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Freedom's Land's The Land For Me.
Away the tyrant’s proud control;
But come, thou spirit of the free,
And write this motto on my soul—
“0, Freedom’s land’s the land for me.
Although a desert were the soil,
And cold as ice tho polar sea,
And 1 doomed there to the hardest toil—
Still Freedom's land's the. land for tne.
AVere slavery’s land ns rich and fair 
As e’er Elysian fields could he,
I would not he a monarch there:
No—Freedom’s land's the land for me.
When T am laid upon my bier,
May those who hear me nil be free,
And let me have a freeman’s tear,
If ever one he shed for me.
And in that soil, 1 fondly crave,
Whose sons ne’er bend the slavish knee,
0  may some patriot dig my grave—
For I would rest in dust that’s free.
If aught e’er he marked o’er my head,
AVritc this: “ He wished nil mankind free,”
And with his latest breath he said,
“ 0 , Freedom’s land's the land for me.”
S M O T E  ‘I F A M S i
The Tory Gallant.
7 ? r  IE.1LTJSB P IE R C Y .
In  th e  R ev o lu tio n a ry  W a r ,  w hile the 
B ritish  fo rces  w ere  in possession  o f  the 
city  o f  N ew  Y o rk , a  young  o llicc r rode  
up to  an  inn w hich  lie had been  cred ib ly  
inform ed w as tin c tu re d  w ith T o ry ism , 
although  it w as forty  m iles from  the  city , 
l i e  rode a  beau tifu l horse, th a t seem ed 
perfec tly  tra in e d  to  his se rv ic e , and  his 
d ress w as n ea t, and  trim m ed to  an  unustt- 
sual d e g re e . W h a t  with a  r e g u la r  face 
and fa ir com plexion , a  red  co a t.a n d  tr im ­
m ed as  it w ere  but a  day  old, bu ll'sm all 
c lo thes, and  boots in the m ilita ry  sty le , 
and a  snow  w hite  plum e th a t nodded over 
his brow , he  w as an  ob jec t to  en tra p  a  
whole co te rie  o f  dam se ls, and to  b ring  
ev e ry  m an to  h ay , W h ig  o r T o ry , long 
enough to g e t one look at him . H e  d is­
m ounted , g av e  his ho rse  to an  o s tle r, and 
stepped  up th e  p latform .
T h e  land lo rd  w as a  s tou tly -bu ilt m an, 
having  h igh  c h e ek  bones, and  ra th e r  a  
la rg e  m ou th ; hu t th e se  m arks  o f  physi­
ognom y, w hich m ight ind ica te  a  cho leric  
and sen su a l c h a ra c te r , w ere  opposed by 
the double ex p ress io n  that, lu rked  in his 
sm all b lue  ey e s, a t r a it  th a t would puzzle 
an  e n tire  s tr a n g e r  who would s tak e  his 
pu rse  upon a  co n jec tu re  ns to  his rea l 
c h a ra c te r . l i e  saw  a t once  th a t the 
s tra n g e r  w as fully aw are  o f  his own im­
po rtan ce  as a  B ritish  O fficer, and  tre a ted  
him acco rd in g ly . T h e  officer, as  we have 
said , had  been  inform ed th a t th e  landlord 
w as at h e a rt a  T o ry , a lthough  the W liig -  
gism  o f  the  v illage  m ade it im pruden t for 
lor him  to  b la z e  it ab road . M oreover, 
th e re  w ere  tw o o r th re e  b ro th e r officers 
lodging in the  n ex t tow n, whom lie had 
left behind . “ B e in g  anx io u s”  as  he a fte r- 
wai'ds sa id , “ to  pass  a  few day s  in this 
cha rm ing  h am let, and to a sce r ta in  those 
p a rticu la rs  in re g a rd  to the fa ire r  portion 
o f  th is popula tion  w hich ev e ry  g a llan t is 
bound to  note upon  th e  tab le  o fh is r c - c o l -  
lc c -tio n .”  ,
“ H a , la n d lo rd !”  said  he as he caugh t 
a  slight g lim pse o f  h is host.
“ Y our se rv an t, s i r ,”  w as th e  h o s t’s re ­
ply. W e  ough t to  have m entioned  our 
lan d lo rd ’s nam e, befo re, but we ha te  in­
te r lin in g ; so h e re  it is— E liak im  R u g g le s.
“ I th ink  it p ro b ab le , la n d lo rd ,”  said 
the o fficer, “ tha t I can  find accom m oda­
tion  w ith in  y o u r  house for a tra n sien t visit 
o f  a  few day s— you u n ders tand  m e .”
“ A y e , ay e , s ir , us long as y o u r  honor 
p le a s e s .”
“ A nd g ive y o u r  ey e , land lo rd , to  tha t 
B u ce p h a lu s  o f  m ine; you understand  
m o .”
“ S ir ? ”
“ A h , tuko good c a re  o f th a t b ea st—  
jthut h o rse— you u n ders tand  me ?”
“ A y , ay , y o u r  hono r— J a c k ! ”
“ H e r e ,  s i r ,”  cried  a  r e d h e a d e d  urchin  
o f  the la n d lo rd ’s.
“ Show  th a t gen tlem an  to  tho best room 
in  the h o u s e .”
“ A y, ay , s i r ,”  cried  the little R ug g le s, 
w ho had  ca  lg lit his f a th e r ’s p h rases . T he 
officer w as accom m odated . I l  w as early  
in  the u fle rnoon  th a t he had a rriv ed  th e re , 
and  a f te r  te a  he took a short ride  for the 
purpose o f  looking  a t th e  v illage , and  par­
ticu la rly , he  sa id , in o rd e r th a t he might 
ob ta in  u g lim pse at the  su rro u n d in g  scen­
e ry  from  the  hill yonder, l i e  had w ritten 
his nam e on the  ta v e rn  reg is te r , and  the re  
it was in a  w onderfu l flourish au d .p a ra d e  
o f  penm ansh ip— ‘C ap ta in  G eo rg e  F u d g e ,’ 
&.C. O n re tu rn in g  to  the inn he seated  
h im se lf upon th e  platform  w here the  land­
lord and  a few ta v e rn  lounge rs  w ere co l­
lected  as  u sual at s'unset. “ I ’ve hardly 
had  a c h a n c e ,"  said  the land lo rd , to ask 
the new s, s i r ;  1 ’sposo th e r e ’s som ething 
s tir r in g ? ”
“ W h y , in d e e d ,”  rep lied  the officer, 
s lapping  h is sm all c lo thes  with his glove, 
“ the rebels  ta lk  as loud as ev e r, but 'p o ll 
honor, we have little to do in the way of 
o u r  p ro fess io n —you u n ders tand  m e .”
“ A y, s ir, N ew  Y o rk ’s safe  enough , I 
'sposo .”
“ B less  m e! wc live luxu riously  in th a t 
city . W c  have balls  and p a rtie s , and 
parties  and balls. It w ould’bc re fresh in g , 
’poll honor, to  hav e  a  little  fighting as 
well a s  d a n c in g .”
Y ou a rc  too yo u n g , s ir , I ’sposo to  
have seen  a great, deal o f h a rd  s e rv ic e ? ”
By no m ean s, land lo rd . 1 w as at 
L ex ing ton , indeed  I w as so— so ea rly  in 
the w a r  as  th a t. I  shou ld  hav e  done 
som ething  th e re  had  it not been  for the 
sly and u n so ld ie r-likc  conduc t o f  th e  re b ­
els— you u n d e rs ta n d  m e— I have had five 
h o rses  shot u n d e r  inc— leaped  four six b a r  
fences ju s t ah e ad  o f  a  b u lle t— shot. 24 
m en, s tab b ed  11 all s tan d in g — hand  to  
hand— indeed I h a v e .”  H e re  th e  loun­
g e rs  w ere  g ap ing  w ith w o n d er and c u r i­
osity , hut M r. R u g g le s  m ain ta ined  his 
g ra v e , dub ious physiognom y.
“ W h y , a t a  sk irm ish  n e a r  B o s to n ,”  
con tinued  th e  C a p ta in , “ I  w as tak en  
p risoner, b u t tho  s c a le s  tu rn e d . I saw  a 
stou t reg im en t o f  o u rs  no t far off— knock­
ed one g u a rd  dow n— b ru sh ed  by an o th er, 
ru n  a  g au n tle t a long  a sh a rp  fire o f  m us­
k e try ; sw am  a s tro n g  c u rre n t and m oun­
ted  B ucephalus a t th e  head  o f  ou r ga llan t 
com pany ; indeed I  did, la nd lo rd , you un ­
d ers tand  m e .”
N ot long a f te r  th is , C a p ta in  F u d g e  
ca lled  th e  land lo rd  a s id e , and a f te r  som e 
conve rsa tion  w as h e a rd  to say , “ Y ou 
will p ro cu re  m e, la nd lo rd , the  p riv ilege 
o f  p aying  m y re sp e c ts  to  M iss W h e e le r ,  
a lthough  h e r  fa th e r  is, you  say , a  W h ig .”
“ A ll r ig h t, s i r ,”  rep lied  th e  landlord .
T h e  fact w as, o u r  C ap ta in , in his ride , 
caugh t a  g lim pse o f  a  you n g  lady  who w as 
tho d a u g h te r  o f  M r. W h e e le r ,  in the 
neighborhood  o f  th e  ta v e rn . H e  applied 
to the land lo rd  fo r h is  ass is tan c e  in ob­
ta in ing  an  in troduc tion  to  th e  fam ily, al 
though he alm ost d e sp a ired  o f  overcom ing 
the ob stac les  w hich  th e  W h ig ism  o f  th e  
fa th e r won hi p robab ly  th row  in the  way 
o f  an in tim ate  a c q u a in ta n c e  w ith his 
d au g h te r. T h e  con stan t reco llec tion  the  
cap ta in  had  o f  h is  own p erso n a l b ea u ty  
and his pow er o v e r th e  sex  p reven ted  any  
doubt in his m ind as  to  h is  su ccess  in  th e  
su b seq u en t poin ts, p rov ideded  he could 
ob ta in  an  oppo rtun ity  o f  em ploying  liis 'a d  
d ress.
At th is  tim e a  Ism ail de tach m en t of 
A m erican  so ld ie rs  lay  a t  no g re a t d is­
tan ce  front th e  v illag e , and  th is  c ircu m ­
s tan c e  th e  land lo rd  w ell knew . C ap t. 
F u d g e , how ever, w as not a w are  o f  it, and 
if  he had been , would not have  re lied  up ­
on his own troops  w hich he had  left a  few 
m iles off. and his fellow  officers who w ere 
engaged  y e t n e a re r  to him  in su c h ’re c re -  
ations as th e  tim es perm itted .
T h e  land lo rd  p ro cu red  for him  the de­
sired  in troduction . T h o  fa th er w as cold 
but to le rab ly  civil and  th e  d a u g h te r  w as 
dec la red  by th e  ca p ta in  to  be inco m p ara­
bly the m ost v ic to rious  reb e l he had  met 
with in two cam paigns . A fte r  his visit 
m ade th e  land lo rd  aw a re  o f  tho c h a ra c te r  
o f  his desig n s  tow ards  M iss W h e e le r .—  
H is  plans w ere  la id  and  bis v isits w ere 
con tinued  nea rly  a  w eek  with w hat seem ­
ed to tho su ito r a  m an ifest ad v a n tag e  to 
his purpose. H is  sch em e w as confided 
only to the land lo rd , M r. R u g g le s . O ne 
o r two sh rew d n e ig h b o rs  co n jec tu re d  the 
ex istence o f  sonic sp ec ia l in te re s ts  betw een 
them , but th e se  had  no o th e r  reaso n  for 
it than  th e ir  hav ing  no ticed  in th e  co n v e r­
sation  betw een  them , a  sligh t and  m om en­
ta ry  shade  pass o v er th e  usual h a rd  add 
unchang ing  fe a tu re s  o f  th e  land lo rd , like 
the shadow s o f  a  cloud d riven  before the 
wind over a  field o f  w heat. M eanw hile  
he had left the  v illage  for a  day  o r  tw o—  
upon w hat b u sin ess  w as not know n to the 
ca p ta in — and  on his re tu rn  he hasten ed  
his schem es to  th e ir  consum ation . T h e  
deta ils  w ere  e n tru s te d  to  h is c a re  and he 
a rran g e d  them  w ith M iss W h e e le r  to h e r  
satisfaction  and  to th e  c a p ta in ’s, so far as 
she was aw are  o f  them .
T h e  shop o f  M r. W h e e le r  form ed a 
part o f bis house , and  stood upon a co r­
n e r, so th a t th e  w indow  o f  both looked 
upon a s tre e t. In  the  second  sto ry  o f the 
shop th e re  w as a  door for ta k in g  in goods, 
p laced betw een  tw o w indow s, and  o ver 
th e  door a  beam  p ro jec ted , w ith a  rope 
anil pully for th e  pu rpose  o f  ra isin g  heavy 
bu rthens. T h e  ca p ta in  rig id ly  though t it 
im possible to  ob ta in  th e  san c tio n  o f h e r  
father to the  w ishes he had  no doub t the 
d au g h te r  e n te r ta in e d  in com m on with 
him self, and had  th e re fo re  delica te ly  h in t­
ed to  h e r, a f te r  he though t h im se lf suffi­
c ien tly  m a s te r  o f  h e r  h e a r t ,  the plan ot 
adm itting  him by m eans o f  th e  pully  and 
basket into th e  u p p er p a rt o f  the s to re  and 
then  to h e r  ch am b er. H e  w as not s u r ­
prised , w hen a f te r  som e becom ing  m ai­
denly lies ita tion , she in tim ated  h e r  assen t 
to his p roposal, for he had en d eav o red  to 
secu re  the in te rce ss io n  o f  th e  land lo rd  for 
his favor, and his own a ttra c tio n s  o f th e in - 
selves, w ithout the eulog iiu ii ot his host, 
lie thought su tlic ien t to  s e c u re  his success , 
l i e  had concealed  it from  h e r  fa th er, yet 
he w ondered  th a t the s te rn  W h ig  should 
have so civilly  to le ra te d  his freq u en t vis­
its at h is house.
'l ’lie n ight cam e. B e n e a th  the  beam  
stood C ap ta in  F u d g e , and  he deposited  
h im self in th e  b asket. I li iih  above him
stand ing  h a lf  open and p artia lly  d isclosing  
the figure o f  his co n q u e ro r and  v ic tim .—  
H e  cast upw ards  one de lig h ted  look, 
tw itch ing  th e  ro p e ,a n d  th e  b ask e t m ount­
ed . It is a t th e  beam , th e re  is bu t a  step  
to th e  door, he ra ise s  h im se lf  to  ta k e  it, 
bu t the  door is closed , th e  rope  is firm.
“  ’Pon h o n o r ,”  m u tte red  th e  ca p ta in , 
“ if  it w ere  not a fine ev en in g , th is  w ould 
be un fortunn te! I  would no t w a it; bu t I 
m ust though . C u t it ;  no , n o ; w hat a 
tu m b le ; u g h !— S tay  h e re  all n igh t! ’pon 
honor! “ M y d e a r!”  he con tinued , ra is ­
ing his voice so ns to be h e a rd  a t the  door, 
“ iny den r, ju s t open the  door, you  u n d e r­
stand  m e .”  H e  stooped in th e  bask e t to  
re s t h im self, castin g  anx ious looks in ev ­
e ry  d irec tio n  to  devise som e e scap e , but 
in vain.
A  cloud cam e over th e  m oon, and 
b ro u g h t o th e rs  in its  tra il. A few big 
drops o f  r a in  sp a tte red  on th e  b ask e t.—  
T h e  ca p ta in  would have  re scu ed  his plum e 
from  tho  m isfo rtune o f  be ing  w et, but he 
could not h ide it, and  it soon drooped as 
the ra in  b eg an  to  bea t upon it and upon 
th e  un fo rtu n a te  ga llan t w hose “ cu rly  
head  it ad o rn e d .”
H ow  it does r a in !”  m u tte re d  th e  
n eighbo rs  to  them selves o r to  th e ir  spous­
es , as  they  lay on th e ir  b ed s , nnd h ea rd  
the. rev iv ing  sound. “ H o w  it does  r a in ,” 
though t the u n fo rtu n a te  c a p ta in . W e ll 
w as it for him  th a t the b ask e t h ad  the  ex­
ce llen t qua litie s  w hich th e  I r ish m a n  in th e  
ca n a l a sc rib ed  to  his boo t; th a t o f  “ le tting  
the w a te r  out as fast as it le t it in .”
I t is ju s t  m orn ing , and th e  to p e rs  a rc  
ab ro ad , and those w ho rise  ea rly  fo r b e t­
te r  reaso n s . “ L ook  th e r e ! ”  c ried  one, 
w h a t’s th a t b a sk e t th e re  for, w ith a 
fea th e r in i t? ”  T h e  ca p ta in  h ea rd  a 
sound and lifted up h is  head . “ W h a t 
u n d e r h e a v e n ,”  said  an o th e r, “ .is tha t 
fellow abou t up aloft in a  b a sk e t th is  tim e 
o f  d a y ? ”  A crow d is co llec ted  abo u t him 
and  a t leng th  landlord  R u g g le s  ap p ears.
“ L a n d lo rd , you ra sc a l, w hat did y o u  
leave me h e re  for? B u t ju s t  g e t m e down 
and I ’ll not h u rt you for i t .”  “ H u r t  m e !” 
cried  tho land lo rd , “ only th in k  now ; ca ll­
ing m e a  ra s c a l ; a  m an s tru n g  up  in a 
basket a longside o f  a  house , b la c k g u a rd ­
ing : F o rw a rd  m arch  m e n !”
Upon th is  a  tile o f  so ld ie rs’b elong ing  to 
the A m erican  detachm en t w heeled  aro u n d  
the  c o rn e r  nnd su rrounded  the  spo t.—  
C ap t. F u d g e  trem b led  from  head  to  foot, 
and b egged  the landlord  to  ge t him  down. 
“ So h o ,”  said th e  la nd lo rd , “ C ap ta in  
F u d g e , who has shot tw en ty -one m en, and 
stabbed  e-lov-en , leaped  four six b a r  fen­
ces ju s t ahead  o f a  b u lle t, ru n  a  g au n tle tt 
along a sh arp  tire  o f m u sk e try , and m oun­
ted  B u ce p h a lu s  at the head  o f  his g a llan t 
com pany , rea lly  afraid  to  ju m p  dow n fif­
te en  feet. B ut s tan d  on y o u r  fee t, for yoii 
m ay as well com e down at once . 1 had 
a good hand a t th e  tr ig g e r  in th e  old 
F ren ch  w a r .”  So say ing , he took a  gun 
from a  so ld ie r, and the to ry  ca p ta in  about
Nillllifill AllCCdolPi i young  Indies ta k en  from I he parlo rs  o f th e ir '
O i.n  Shaw , a  well know n eccentric . (;ol'1l’li«>'me '!ts  i
I a l.il  Cnlnsfroplie.
We notii e iii tin ’nylon Transcript, Ohio, tho
sk ip p er ol a  J am a c in  sh ip , on en te rin g  th e  htglilv  cu ltiva ted  file, and who had  vis- following nun,sine nt fatal catastrophe:------
channe l, at dusk , o bserved  n su sp ic ious  . 1,1 U1 0 ’ c '.” ct ' ?  ” * L ondon and A  very  singu la r nnd funny nnd futnl con -
looking sail edging  dow n to w ard s  h im .—  1,1 ls ’ "  ’’’ e " 1 ns(ich ca te ly , , e8( enine o ft' O11 ,j10 ra ilro ad  ( |le v ic in i-m g sail edging  .......— , T, ,
his vessel w as p ie rced  for e ig h teen  o r i s ,,'. s 1 1 ' 1 ’ a s  luxuriously . ty  o f X en ia  a  I? w d ay ’s since . T h e  conflict
tw enty  guns, but had only a  few m ounted . nn< ” lls 1,1 *' u c ," u ' 'y  ns those ol t h e . w ns betw een a lug bull nnd th e  locom otive
T o  rem edy the defic iency , a s  fa r  ns show : sn ,nc * ass am ong ou isc Iv es, becam e the on ,iie afo resaid  rond. T h e  concussion  
could do. the old seam an  very  d e l ib e ra te -  l " ° l ,el ) °  ic  most ferocious and been- | w as te rr ib le , in tho  ex trem e ; bu t tho 
1‘tons ou tcas ts  o f  th e  hum an r a c e .”  It is head  o f  the  locom otive p roved  too h a rd  for 
said  th a t forty  thousand w ere  thus ca rried  , | int o f the bull, w hich had its  bend frac- 
m to s lavery . !• o r w eeks and monllis they  tu l,ed nnd its neck  b roken  n ti
w ere  sold th rough  all th e  m arts  o f the O t-
as luxuriously  '
ly o rdered  the c a rp e n te r  to  d raw  up  th e  
pumps without delay , saw  them  into len g th s  
so ns to  rep resen t gu n s , nnd p lace  the 
p ieces in read in ess  to  lie run  out o f  the 
po rt-ho le*w hen  lie gave  d irec tions. T o  
give effect to his schem e, he d ire c ted  a 
light in a lan tern  to be suspended  o v er 
each  port, and i>. m an s ta tioned  a t ea ch  in 
read iness  to make th e  disp lay  a t the sam e 
m om ent. T h u s p rep are d , w hen th e  d a rk ­
ness  set in , he ltm his sh ip  close a lo n g sid e  
th e  F renchm an , a co rv e tte  o f  tw enty-tw o 
guns, hau led  iif the h ang ing  po rts , show ed 
his form idab le  lbw o f  “ te e th ”  illum ined by 
his b a ttle -lig h ts  d isch a rg ed  a  m u sk e t—  
(w hich would ml be a te ll- ta le , ns one o f  his 
pop-guns would have b een ) o v er th e  en e ­
m y, and through his g re a t w ar-tru m p e t 
roa red  o u t,“ Strike o r I ’ll sink  y o u !”  T h e  
unexpected  holiness o f th e  m uniEiivrc had  
its due eflec t; and ex trao rd in a ry  as  it 
m ay ap p ear, tie  aston ished  ‘C ra p p o s ’ in­
s tan tly  com pliel, w ithout an effort to  es­
cape . In a  text hours, ou r old ta r  and his 
p rize w ere  safely ancho red  in K in g s-ro ad . 
i ’c rh iip s in th c  a lecdo ta l detail o fm a ra tim e  
w arfa re  th e re  U sca rce ly  one to  be found 
m ore laughab ly  p iquan t than  th is ; and it 
is said tha t the oddity o f  the ruse and  the 
oddity  o f the  c ln ra c te r  who perfo rm ed  it, 
w as upon a parallel.
The Bem'iiclion and the 
sacking of Scio.
1IY HEV. V. C. S. ABBOTT.
Scio w as one i f  the la rg es t, r ic h es t nnd 
m ost beautifu l o f 'tlieG rec ian  A rch ipelago . 
I t con tained , a t the com m encem ent o f  the 
G reek  revolu tion , 120,000 inhab itan ts .—  
E x ten siv e  com m erce had  b rough t to  the 
island  the treasu re s  o f  th e  E a s t and  W e s t ,  
and h e r  opulent fam ilies, refined  in m an­
n e rs  by E u ro p ean  tra v e l, and w ith m inds 
highly  cultivated , afforded th e  most in te lli­
g en t and facinating socie ty  o f the E a s t .—  
Schools flourished upon th e  is land , and 
rich ly  endow ed co lleges  w ith G rec ia n  
youth . T h e  tra v e le r , lu red  by the m oon­
ligh t o f th a t g o rgeous clim e to  a  stro ll 
through the s tree ts  o f Scio, h ea rd  from  the 
dw ellings o f the w ealthy  G reek s  the tones  
o f  th e  piano and g u ita r , touched  by fingers 
skilled in polite accom plishm ents. M any  
o f  these fam ilies w ere  living in the  enjoy­
m ent of highly cu ltiva ted  m inds and  pol- 
lished m anners, ren d e re d  doubly a t tr a c ­
tive by all the es tab lishm en ts  o f w ealth .
T h e  G recian  revolt ex tended  to  th is is­
land , and S ultan  M nhninoud reso lved  upon 
"aimed to  all
tom an em p ire  like slaves in  the sou th , or 
ca ttle  in th e  sham bles.
A s the fleet re tu rn ed  to  C onstan tinop le 
from its m urderous  excu rs ion , the whole 
city  w ns on th e  a le rt to  w itness the triu m ­
phan t en tra n c e . A s th c lc n d in g  sh ip  round ­
ed the point o f  land , w hich b rough t it into 
view  o f  th e  w hole c ity , m any cap tu red  
G re e k s  w ere  s tand ing  on d ec k , w ith ropes 
aro u n d  th e ir  neck s, and  sudden ly  they  
w ere  s tru n g  up to the bow sprit and  every
, , - i - , i s ignal vengeanco. H e  proem
to p ro te st, but w as cut short by th e  c rac k  ( | °  (|,.S1K.1, 1, |(1(.S „ f  t)le B osphorus, tha t 
o t  the m u s k e t; the rope p a rted , and the th e  iiihuluiHnts o f  S cio , m ale  und fem ale,
basket and cap ta in  bounced  on t i n  g round . 
F o rw ard  ina rch , cried  the co rp o ra l, as 
his m en form ed around  th e  g a lla n t but 
c res t-fa llen  coptu in , and lie, o u r  in te re s t-  
he ro , w as safely lodged in th e  A m eri­
ca n  cam p.
I n c id en t . A  fashionable you n g  lady 
rece n tly  m et h e r plain old G ran d m o th er 
at the S prings. T h e  old la d y ’s h e a rt was 
filled w ith innocence  and  sim plicity , and 
h e r  ideas o f  fashion halted  at a  s tra ig h t 
co a t aud plain cap . W h e n , th e re fo re , she 
met h e r  d e a r  n iece theU irst tim e fo rm a lly  
y e a rs , and  saw  h e r  a  d isfigu red  invalid , 
she w as shocked , and  alm ost fa in ted .—  
W h e n  h e r  em otion had  a little  subsided , 
she tu rn e d , w ith te a rs  in h e r  ey e s , and 
s a id :— “ .M argaret, honey , th e e  in«i/ g e t 
w ell; bu t indeed  I fea r th a t th e  w ate rs  
n ev e r will c u re  th ee  o f  th is  d read fu l thing 
(lav ing  h e r  hand oil M a rg a re t’s fash iona­
ble bustle) O! how awful th ee  m ust feel 
abou t i t ”— and an o th er show er o f  te a rs  
g u s h e d  f o r t h .  G o o d  o l d  l u d y ,  t h a t .
j j u i ly  S lur.
Revenge.
B an ish  all m alignan t and  revengefu l 
though ts. A sp irit o f  rev en g e  is the  very 
sp irit o f  th e  d ev il; th an  w hich nothing 
m akes a  m an m ore like him , and  noth ing  
can  be m ore opposite to the te m p er w hich 
C h ris tian ity  w as designed  to  p rom ote .—  
I f  y o u r  rev en g e  be not satisfied , it will 
g ive you to rm ent now ; if  it be, it will give 
you g re a te r  h e rea fte r . N one is a g re a te r  
se lf-to rm en to r, than  a  revengefu l and m a­
licious m an , who tu rn s  the poison o f  his 
o w n tem p er in upon him self. T h e  Christian 
p recep t in the c a se  is “ let not the sun  go 
dow n upon y o u r w r a th ;”  and  th is  p recep t, 
P lu ta rc h  te lls  us, the P y th a g o re a n s  
p rac tised  in a lite ra l sen se : “ who, i f  at 
any tim e, in a passion , they  b roke out into 
opp rob rious  la n g u ag e , before sunse t gave  
one an o th e r th e ir  hands, and w ith them  a 
d isch a rg e  from  all in ju ries ; and s o ,  with 
a m utual reconc ilia tion , pa rted  fr ie n d s .”
T h e  sp h ere  in w hich we m ove, and ac t, 
an d  u n d ers ta n d , is o f  a  w ider c ircu m fe r­
en c e  to one c re a tu re  than  an o th e r, ac co rd ­
ing  as we rise  one above an o th e r , in the 
sca le  o f  e x is te n c e ; but the w idest o f  these
the door o f  his flushed expecta tions , o u r sp h eres  h as  its c ircu m fere n ce .
th e  first blow. 
T h e  bull had been m aking  hostile dem on­
stra tions  tow nrds the locom otive for som e 
tim e prev ious. H e  w as a la rg e  fellow , 
had been  lord o f  :lint ne ighborhood  fo r a  
long tim e. T h e  d iu rna l v isits  o f  the  huge 
putting  m onste r he re g a rd e d  as an  invas­
ion on his prem ises. I t ev iden tly  's tu c k  
in his p a u n c h , 'a n d  troub led  him excess ive­
ly. A fte r g iv ing  th e  locom otive fair w arn ­
ing for sev e ra l su ccess ive  d ay s  by assum ­
ing a fierce and  hostile a ttitu d e  upon its  
app roach , he resolved  to  pun ish  its im per-
J
y a rd  arm  s tru g g lin g  w ith th e  agon ies  o f ' , jn cnco, and p reven t its fu r th e r  in ro ad s  by
z I 4 li A n .I f 1. i ■ n o f.11 . i, f I .,1,, I > , z, .1 I . • . • v * - -dea th . A nd th u s  as  ship a f te r  sh ip  tu rned  
the point (he stru g g lin g  form s o f  dying  
m en sw ung  in  the b reez e . T h e se  w ere  
th e  horrid  o rnam ents and troph ies  o f  b a r ­
b a r ia n  trium phs. In  view  o f  them  the 
v ery  sh o res  o f  th e  B ospho rus  seem ed  to 
be shaken  by tho explosion o f  artille ry , 
and th e  ex u lting  shou ts o f  the m illions of 
in h a b ita n ts  who th ronged  th e  s tree ts  o f 
C o n stan tin o p le , P e rn , and  S cu ta ri.
T h e se  o u tra g es  h o w ever te rm in a ted  the 
sw ay o f  the  T u rk  o v er th e  G reek . T h e y  
a ro u sed  th ro u g h  all E u ro p e  a cry  o f  hor­
ro r  nnd detes ta tion . T h e  sym pathy  o f  
th e  people w as so in tense , th a t the gov­
e rn m en ts  o f  E n g la n d  and  F ra n c e  could 
no lo n g e r re fu se  to  in te rfe re . T h e ir  fleets 
a llied  w ith th a t o f  R u ss ia , the T u rk ish  
navy  w as ann ih ila ted  nt N av arin o  and 
G re e c e  w as free.
with all their possessions, w ere to be s u r ­
rendered  to the a d v e n tu re rs , who would 
em bark  in the expedition  for its d e s tru c ­
tion . E very  ru tlian  ol’ C onstan tinop le  
crow ded to the T u rk ish  licet. T ho  fero ­
cious and sem i-savage boatm en  o f  the 
B osphorus, the scow ling, ch r is tian -h a tin g , 
w retches, who in poverty  and crim e, 
th ronged  the lanes and a lley s  o f the M os­
lem  city, rushed  e a g e rly  to  the squadron . 
E v e ry  scoundrel and  ren e g ra d e  upon the 
fron tiers  o f E u rope  and A sia , who could 
com e with knife or club , w as rece ived  with 
a  welcome. In this w ay a re-iuforceinont 
o f  about ten thousand  assassians , the refuse 
o f  crea tion , w ere co llec ted , and  o the r thou ­
san d s  followed in schooners , and sloops, 
and  fishing boats, sw elling the num ber to 
fifteen thousand m en, to  jo in  in the sack  
and  the ca rn ag e . T h e  fleet dropped  down 
the B osphorus am id the acclam ations  of 
C onstan tinop le , B ern, S c u ta ri, and th e  r e ­
v erb era tio n s  o f the partin g  ro lled  along  the 
sho res  o f  E u ro p e  and o f  A sia.
]  l  w a s  a  l o v e l y  a f t e r n o o n  i n  th e  m onth 
o f  A pril, 1S22, w hen this fleet w as seen  on 
th e  bosom o f the zE g eu it, upproaeh ing  
Scio. It ancho red  in the bay , and im m e­
d ia te ly  vom ited forth upon those ill-fated 
sho res  the m urderous  ho rdes  co llected  for 
th e ir  d es truc tion . W h o  can  im m agine the 
h o rro rs  o f  the night w hich ensued? T h is  
b ru ta l inob, phrenzied  with licen tiousness 
and rag e , w ere  let loose w ith u n res tra in ed  
liberty  to g lu t th e ir  vengeance . T h e  city 
w as fired in every  d irec tion . Ind iscrim in ­
a te  m assac re  followed.
M en w om en and ch ild ren  w ere  shot 
down w ithout m ercy . E v e ry  house w as 
e n te re d ; every  apa rtm en t ran sack e d .—  
T h e  scy m o tar and pistol o f  the T u rk  w ere 
every  w here  busy. T h e  fran tic  c rie s  ot the
a sum m ary  enstiga tion . H e  ac co rd in g ly  
p lanted  h im se lf firm ly upon th e  tra c k  and  
p itched  head  forem ost into the  locom otive. 
But a las! lie ca lcu la ted  too  m uch on hia 
own stren g th  nnd the w eak n ess  o f  h is  ad ­
v e rsa ry , nnd th e  un fortunn te  bull cam e off 
w ith a  frac tu red  skull nnd a  b ro k en  n e c k ; 
be ing  o therw ise  put com p lete ly  ‘h o rs  do 
com bat. ’ T h e  p assen g ers  ab o a rd  th e  c a rs  
adm ired  his sp irit if  th ey  did not h is  d is­
cre tion , nnd all lam ented  th e  un tim ely  end  
o f  th e  hero ic  co m batan t. A lth o u g h  tho  
p assen g e r c a r  w as th row n  from  the  t r a c k , 
ye t no one w as in ju red .
XVe suppose th is  ren co n tre  w ill fu rn ish  
a  key  to th e  solu tion  o f  th e  g re a t q u estio n  
— ‘W h o  back ed  th e  bull o ff th e  b a t te r y .”
L ife  and it s  E nd . R em em b e r for 
w hat purpose you w ere born , and th rough  
th e  w hole o f  life look a t its e n d ; mid con­
s id e r w hen th a t conies, in w hat you will 
put y o u r  tru s t?  Not in the lm ble o f  w orld ­
ly v an ity ; it will be b ro k en : not in w orld­
ly p le a su re s ; th e y  will be g o n e : not in 
g re a t connec tio n s; they  canno t se rv e  you : 
not in  w ea lth ; you can n o t c a rry  it with 
y o u : not in ra n k ; in the  g rav e  th e re  is no 
d is tinc tion : not in the  reco llec tio n  o f  a 
life spen t in a  giddy conform ity  to  the silly 
fash ions o f  a  th ough tless  and w icked 
w orld ; bu t in th a t o f  a  life spen t soberly , 
rig h teo u sly , and  godly , in th is  p resen t 
w orld.
A S hout man w it h  T ai. i. I deas.— A 
hoosier, m easu rin g  six feet four— one who 
would m ake a m ost excellen t locom otive 
M ay-po le , if  he had  but th e  su itab le  ban ­
n e r  flying from his ha t— got into cross p u r­
poses y es te rd ay  on th e  L e v e e  with an Irish  
d ray m an , as  stou t and chunky  as  a  pork 
b a rre l.
“ J e s t  tu rn  out h e r e ,”  said  the hoosier, 
th row ing  off his coat and th row ing  h im self 
into apposition’ ; “ je s t tu rn  out h e re , and I ’ll 
g ive you such  an  all-tired  lick in ’ th a t you 
w  ill th ink  ev e ry  box a  blow  from a  p ile- 
d r iv e r !”
“ G it out, y e  m ane c r a th c r ! ”  snid the 
little  Irishm an  to  th e  g ia n t o f  th e  W e s t—  
“ git out ye  spalpeen ! D ’ye  th ink  I ’d stoop 
so low a s  to p lace  m yself on a  level with 
th e  likes o f  y o u !”— JY. O. P ic.
W orse than  t h e  T oothake . A  D u tch ­
m an, in p ro c e e d in g to a  p lace  from w hence 
he h ea rd  the  c rie s  o f  d is tre ss , d iscovered  
one o f  his n e ighbo rs  lying u n d e r  a stone 
w all w hich hud fallen  upon him  and  fra c ­
tu re d  his leg.
“ V eil den , n e ig h b o r V u n d erd ik cn , vat 
ish de m a tte r  mit y o u ? ”
“ V at vy you sees  my cond ition  vid all 
d ese pig stones  upon m e, and  both my legs 
p roke  off close py m ine p o d d y .”
“ M ine C o t ,”  said  l lo n ie ,  “ ish dat all? 
you hallow ed so like de tive l, 1 tho llg t y os 
got the  to o th a c h e .”
“ B lush  not n ow ,”  said  a  d is tin g u ish ed  
Ita lian  to  his young  re la tiv e , w hom  he 
m et issu ing  from  a  h au n t o f  v ice , “ yo u  
should have b lushed  w hen yo u  w en t in .”  
T h a t h e a rt a lone is safe w hich  sh rin k s  
from th e  slig h tes t c a a fa c t o r  concep tio n  
o f  evil, and  w aits W l b
will the w orld say?
to e n q u ire , W h a t
F id e i.it v .—  I t  w a s  n  beau tifu l tu rn  g iv­
en by a  g re a t lady , w ho, being  asked  
w here h e r  husband  w as, w hen he lay con ­
cea led  to r hav ing  been  deep ly  concerned  
in a  consp iracy , reso lu te ly  an sw ered  that 
she had hidden him . T h e  confessio ivcaus- 
ed  h e r  to  be b rough t before th e  G overno r, 
who told h e r  tha t noth ing  but confessing  
w here she had  h idden him , cou ld  save h e r  
from th e  to rtu re s .
“ And will tha t do? snid she.
“ Y e s ,”  rep lied  tho  G o v e rn o r; “ I will 
pass m y w ord for y o u r  safety  on tha t con ­
d itio n .”
“ T h e n ,”  rep lied  she, “ I have  hid him
T H E  T O IL S O M E  RO A D  O F L I F E  .
While through the toilsome roads of life
Mankind their weary course arc bending,
Through many an adverse blast of strife
And many a cloud of care impending,
Thy steps be light thy sighs be lew.
Thy prospects bright, thy friends be true.
And while a vain and thoughtless throng
In folly’s ways their steps are bending ;
Till conscience sees, though banished long
The gloomy close of life descending.
Celestial light thy strength renew,
And prospects bright bring heaven in view.
H O W  T O  B E  M IS E R A B L E .
Sit a t y o u r  w indow  mid look o v e r th e  
w ay to  y o u r n e ig h b o r’s e x c e lle n t m ansion  
w hich lie h as  rece n tly  built an d  paid  for, 
and  sigh ou t, “ O  th a t I  w ns a  r ich  m a n !”
G e t an g ry  w ith y o u r  n e ig h b o r n n d  th ink  
you have not a  friend  in the  w orld , S hed  
n te a r  o r  tw o and ta k e  a  w alk  in  th e  b u ri­
al g round , con tinually  say in g  to  y o u rs e lf : 
“ W h e n  shall 1 be bu ried  h e r e ? ”
S ign  u no te  for y o u r  friend  and  n e v e r  
forget y o u r  k in d n ess: and  e v e ry  h o u r  in  
the day w h isper to  you rse lf, “ I  w o n d er if 
lie will pay tha t n o te ? ”
T h in k  eve ry  body m entis to  Cheat y o u . 
C losely  exam ine ev e ry  bill you  ta k e , and  
doubt its being  g en u in e , till you  have  pu t 
th e  ow ner to  a g re u t deni o f  tro u b le . B e ­
lieve ev e ry  n inep en ce  passed  you  is b u t a 
sixpence c ro ssed  nnd ex p ress  y o u r  doub ts  
ab o u tg e ttin g  rid  o f  it i f  you shou ld  a ttem p t 
to puss it.
P u t  confidence in nobody and  bclievo  
every  m an to  be a  ro g u e  w ith whom you  
trad e .
N ev e r  accom odate , i f  you ca n  possib ly  
help it. N e v e r  visit th e  s ick  o r  afflicted , 
nnd n e v e r  give a  farth ing  to  ass is t tho  
poor.
It would be b e tte r , if  we w ere  less d is­
tu rb ed  w ith though ts o f  o th e r 's  ev il) and 
m ore concerned  for th e  evil o f  o u r own 
though t.
on ueceiv in g  a g lo v e .
I ’ll keep  the gift w h e re ’e r  I ro v e ,
F o r ’tw as m y pride , my jo y  to  w in it ;
B ut w hen you next g ive m e a g love ,
O , lady ! let y o u r  h and  be in  it.
F act .— W e  saw  a  fellow th e  o th e r  day  
try ing  very  pertinaciously  to  s h ak e  h ands 
with his shadow . H e  hud got on h is  k n ee s  
reach in g  for ‘t ’o th e r h a n d .’— H o  w as tip ­
sy.
in my licu rt, w here  you  ca n  find h im .”
----- ----- — ------- —-  | N o m an is born  n o b le r th a n  an o th e r ,
.............. .. E conomy. A  neighbo r ol ou rs  inform s u „ |,,ss |w  js Lorn w ith b e tto r  ab ilitie s  and
perish ing  ro se  aboye the  ro a r  o f the ar-1 us th a t \x ood goes Ju rm er, w hen lett ° ut i u m ore am iab le  d isposition.
tille i v and m usketry , and the clam or o f, *1“°™ . th a t w hen we 1 housed— some of 
the onset. M others in th e ir  d esp a ir  ru sh - “ is hav ing  gone upw ards  ol a  quarter oj a 
le in  one n igh t!ed into the flam es o f th e ir  burn ing  build­
ings. A nd thus, for six days and  n igh ts, 
did the w ork  o f ex term ination  con tinue , 
till th e  city  and  the island  o f  Scio w as a 
h ea p  o f  ru in s .
S evera l thousand  o f  th e  you th  ot both 
sex es  w ere saved  lo b e  sold as slaves. T h e  P le a s u r e ’s cup  is lined  w ith gold  colors 
young  m en taken  from  th e  lite ra ry  sec lu - w hich  a re  b eau tifu l to  beho ld , but it is 
sion and in te llec tu a l refinem ent o f th e  often  filled w ith a sp u rio u s  su b s ta n c e .—  
C o lleg e  o f  Scio, w ere sold to th e  d e g ra d - | H appy  he w ho ca n  d iscrim ina te  betw een 
ed serv itu d e  o f  hopeless bondage . T h e  it and  th e  genu ine .
T h e  d is ta n ce  betw een  l.o n d o n  and  B ir­
m ingham  (1 It) m iles) w as la tely  passed  
by the  ra il-ro ad  in 105 m inu tes.
S lan d e r, guys L acon, canno t m ake the 
sub jec t o f  it e i th e r  b e tte r  o r w orse. It 
may re p re sen t us in a false light, o r p lace  
a  likeness  o f  us in a  bad one. B u t we re- 
muiu the  sam e. N ot so w ith th e  s lan d e r­
e r— th e  s lan d e r tha t lie u tte rs  m akes him  
still w orse , the slan d e red  n ev e r,
G ive  not thy tongue too great a liberty, 
lest it tak e  thee  p riso n er; i f  thou  d es ire  Io 
be held w ise, be bo wise as to hold thy 
I tongue.
M t:- "
*
Correspondence of the Gazette. not th in k  m uch  o f  the a rg u m en t b ec a u se  K iE S S I E  | could, without doubt, trouble US much, but whether
W a sh in g to n , J a n . 2 1 , 1810.
M essrs . E d i to r s :— T h e  S en a te  w ere  in 
session  on the  15th in s t., but a  v ery  sho rt 
tim e, befo re th e y  w ent into ex e cu tiv e  se s ­
sion, w ith closed  d o o rs , a f te r  w h ich  they  
ad jo u rn ed  o v e r till M onday. T h u s  no  
m ore b usiness  w as done in th e  d e p a rt­
m ent till T u e sd a y , on ac co u n t o f  the  fun­
e ra l o f  M r. T a y lo r , w hose d ea th  w as a n ­
nounced  in the  H o u se , by M r. D rom goo l, 
on th e  17th in s t., on w hich  day  M r. T a y ­
lo r d ied .
T h e  no tice  to  te rm in a te  th e  jo in t o cc u ­
p an c y  o f  th e  O reg o n , has been  tin ' s u b - > 
o f  dis
1should  N . Y ork  be run  short she could  oh- 
ta in  any  qu an tity  from  Buffalo and th e  ! 
W e s t , via . Boston and  the  W e s te rn  R a il-  
R ond . A nd un less la rg e  o rd ers  have  , 
com e by the  s tea m er to  send flour fo rw ard  j 
to  E n g la n d , I th ink  we shall see  it down 
to $ 5  in a sho rt tjine. T h e  m a rk e ts  h e re  ' 
a re  in a  v ery  qu ie t s ta te , indeed , th e re  is 
noth ing  but nom inal p rices for a n y  thing 
nt p resen t, no sa les  o f  nnv m agnitude , 
have h e rn  effected for som e days back .
R um ors a re  in c ircu la tion  th is  m orning  
tha t M r. P ack cn h n m  the B ritish  P len ip o ­
te n tia ry  nt W ash ing ton , htm bccn reca lle d .
T h e  new s from C ongt css  is looked for 
with m uch in terest ns pome cu rio s ity  is
EJ1S T- T I I O M .I S  T O .y .
T H U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  29, 1S1G.
je c t scussion . S ev era l sp eech e s  , , , ,. i i i  I , , ,  mam ested  m know  w hat so rt of re sp o n sew ere  m ade in th e  H o u se  d u rin g  th e  last ... , , ,, , . , ■ 1w eek , som e in favor, o th e rs  in opposition f, w’ '  ln 'lkc to  . ,C„  ln®‘ tulv,c,c s 1 ro ,m 
to th e  n o tice- M r. C oo k e , o f  T e n t.., an d  i IK' ? " ,n ‘,I; ' .  s a ‘d ‘O reg o n  d eb a te  
.. .. . . .  1 i In st  m i l c h  o t  i t s  i n t e n s e  l n r o e . i t  V l i n n n  I h o
no tice
b ins o f  N . C .,  in favor, also  M r. R o ck -
v th e  no tice - M r. C oo k e , o f T c n n . ,  and  *. . ” v /ivgu ,. .m oan.
Ir. B ed in g c r , o f  Va., spoke ag a in s t th e  I H s  in tense  fevocitv upon the  
.; , .T 1 , !a, i i  i, (rece ip t ot th e  new s th a t L ord  Jo h n  B u s -e . JMr. M o rse , ol L a ., and  M r. IM '-  ,, . . . .  . ,
c< ___  M.. w„ n i, .(  sell h ad  becom e P rim e  M in is te r  o t E n g -l
w ell, o f  C o n n , O n S atu rday , sev e ra l 
re p o rts , h ills and  re so lu tions  w ere subm it­
ted .
M r. C h ile , p resen ted  sev era l m em ori­
a ls  and  reso lu tions . T h e  P e ru v ia n  in ­
dem nity  bill was ta k en  up and  d iscussed . 
It ap p e a rs  that th e re  a rc  $301)0,000 in th e  
T re a su ry , w h ich w e re  rece ived  from  P e ru , 
to  he d is tr ib u ted  am ong those  w ho su ffe r­
ed from th e  P e ru v ia n  spo lia tion . T h e  
H o u se  ad jo u rn ed  e a rly , on ac coun t o f  the  
dea th  o f  M r. T a y lo r , w hose fun era l took 
p iacc on M onday
land.
P o o r  u n fo rtuna te  M exico is ngnin  c u r s ­
ed w ith R evo lu tion . G en . P a re d e s , b e ­
lieved to  be tiie tool o f  S an ta  A nna, 
th ro u g h  A hnonse , the enem y o f  the  U . S. 
has su ccee d ed , by th a t bane  to  a R e p u b ­
lican  G overnm en t, a  s tand ing  a rm y , in 
ra ising  th e  s tan d a rd  o f  revo lt, and is e re  
now m a s te r  o f  the  C ap ito l o f  th e  N a tio n ; 
w hat e llec t it will have on ou r re la tio n s  
with M exico  rem ains  to he  seen . T h e r e  
is, how ever, no doub t if  ho could  ob ta in  
m oney, he would h u rry  on a  w ar w ith tin
In  th e  S en a te  y e s te rd a y , M r. I J a n n a -  U’ S ’ A s it is, th e  poverty  o f  .M exico w ill 
g an  subm itted  an  am endm ent to the hill I’fove. a  b le ss in g  to  the  w orld , b e c a u se  if 
rep o rted  by M r. F a ir f ie ld , to  build  te n
add itiona l w a r s tea m ers , out o f  tw o m il­
lion do lla rs , w hich m ay  be rece iv ed  from  
th e  sa le s  o f  th e  P u b lic  L a n d , and  M r. A l­
ii w ar betw een  U ncle Sain, and the  D on  
S e ig n e u rs  should ta k e  p lace  it w ould ex 
tend  its baneful influence.
I am  happy to inform  you , th e  Sons o f
le n g a v e  n o tice  th a t he shou ld  in tro d u ce  ' T e m p eran c e  and  R ec l.ab ite s  a re  ex ten d - 
a b i l l  re sp ec tin g  fo reign  in te rfe re n c e .— 11',S,, ‘IC1'' ,lcs,sci1 an1'1 hall,kr» I'rilucnce .—  
T o-d tiv  the  bill rep o rted  by M r. F a irf ie ld , O n T u e sd a y  Jast, th e  d au g h te rs  ol I r in -  
w as ta k en  up and  qu ite  an in te res tin g  d is- i l'.(' rai,c1G, h a '1, a  sp lcn tltd jin ii iv c rsa ry  m  N  
cussion  took p lace  a b o u t w ar and p ea ce , I , 1’? , l-VuI’ , I'P?1’ '} as p re sen ted
in w hich .Mr. A llen  took a pa rt and  v ery  |'.»y ‘hem  w .th  a  sp lend id  S ilv e r C u p ; nd-
sn ce rin g ly  deno u n ced  “ the m asterly  in ­
ac tive c o u r s e .” Y es te rd ay  and to -d ay , the 
m ost im portan t b u s in ess  lias been  in the 
rep o rt o f  th e  com m ittee  on e lec tions . A 
rep o rt w as rece iv ed  from  the m a jo rity  o f, . 
the com m ittee, in favo r o f  .Air. B ro c k e n -I  a ’? s -v ’ 
b ro u g h  o f  F lo r id a , and  m inority  rep o rt 
in favor o f  M r. C a b c l, th e  m em b er r e ­
tu rn e d  from  th e  sam e S ta te . S ev era l 
speeches  w ere  m ade for and  ag a in s t th e se  
gen tlem en , hilt I  am not ab le  to  g ive you 
tlie decision  o f  th e  H o u se . T h e  p ro b a ­
b ility  is, th a t the  H o u se  will decide in fa­
vor o f  M r. B ro ck c n b ro u g h .
T h e  p rinc ipal topic h e re , is the O reg o n  
question . Ex c ry  one a sk s  the  opinion o f
d resses  w ere  m ade by sev e ra l d is tin g u ish ­
ed Sons and  D a u g h te rs  o f  the O rd e r .—  
C an n o t the b eau tifu l and  in te llec tu a l 
d a u g h te rs  o f M aine im ita te  the  exn tnp ' ot 
tin it- fa ir  s is te rs  o f N ew  Y ork . O n \v<  d- 
the M assa ch u se tts  L e g is la tiv e  
T e m p eran c e  S ocie ty , held iis an n u a l m ee t­
ing , G o v e rn o r B rig g s  in th e  e h a ir ;  he 
m ade a m ost ca p ita l speech  in w hich  he 
said  th a t ev e ry  officer o f  g o vernm en t 
should  g ive  th e  in lluenco  o f  his exam ple 
to th e  c a u se  o f T e m p e ra n c e  by s ign ing  
the p led g e ; a sen tim en t w hich 1 hope will 
he adop ted , not only in th is  S ta te , hu t in 
M aine. In  my last I m en tioned  m y 
friends G ove, S tone , &. C o . on C om m er­
cial S tre e t, as an honest and  good (inn , in
The Manufacture of Lime,
1 Tar. manufacturing of Lime, is well known to 
be the principal business of ibis town. Very liillc 
is known of the actual amount manufactured here, 
or the number of laborers employed, and hence 
we have made some estimates based on informa­
tion received from those who have tw n long en­
gaged in the husine. s. w hich we feel Confident w ill 
noi exceed the quantity of lime returned in the of­
ficial statement, should ire r.rcr see suih a dorument.
There are in the town one hundred and thirty 
Iwo Lime Kilns, which during the summer season 
are in continual operation. Each ki n will yield, 
on an average, at every separate burning, four 
hundred eit ks of lime, mid is burnei, during llie 
season, twelve times. About twenty seven cords 
of wood arc consumed in burning a ltiln, the price 
of w hich, during the past season, hue been three 
dollars per cord delivered at the kiln-shed.
In the process of manufacturing Inc rock into 
merchantable lime, a large number of laborers are 
continually employed. The ow ners of ihc Quarles 
of Lime Hock usually sell to individuals the priv­
ilege to dig rock, (called stiowp-Zca/') which Is worth 
three cents per eask. The person digging sells the 
rock at six cents per cask to the manufacturer; 
w ho hires il hauled to his kiln at the rale of seven 
cents a cask. Thus, during the year, a large num­
ber of men are employed in preparing the lock to 
he manufactured into lime. Tie Casks’, into which 
the lime is put for exportation are made in Union, 
Waldoboro, Hope, and adjment towns, and are 
worth nt the kilns, sixteen eensenc/,. The burning, 
or the manufacturing of the rok into lime, requires 
on mi average, three men Ii a kiln- and is worth 
eight cents per cask. In addition io the number of 
laborers already enumerated,u large number are 
employed in the wood-coaster.. (for all the wood 
is brought by water from thcregions east of us,) 
and io carrying the lime to nmket in the lime 
coasters. But we have no mians of ascertaining 
the number of men thus empbyed.
The following table will sluw the estimated ex­
p e l l e e  o f  manufacturing ihe line of the last season, 
together w itli ils average sail at the kilns and ex­
pense of exportation.
li33,00fl Casks Bock at Kiln a ICets, 3101.376,00.
033,000 “ paid for burniig S “ 50,058,90.
033,000 Limo Casks lticts 101,370.lit).
■12,70S Cords of wood at S3 128,304,00.
8381,744,00
033,000 sold at the kilns a  0.5els
033,OOt) freight for trans’tf 20 “
Cost at market
This is no! perfectly ncctrale, probably, ns there
f'538,560,00
th e J V lb .k o f  O reg o n .'"  H is’p i 'e tn ‘ g o n e r - i lky C loatl.'ing b u s in e s s ,k c . you  p rin ted  it ^nall incidental ixpcnces not enumcrat-
e rc lly  conceded  th a t th e  C rit ten d e n  r c s o - I ? 0 ' ’0- S to ,vc> C o ’ 1 H’c  sub -
lu tions o r  som eth ing  like it, will rece iv e  J o<-t t0 ln a*vG 1'1C co rrec tio n .
the app roval o tW ^  S en a te , and  ru m o r 
icon!;says  th is  is in ncc fftance  w ith th e  view s 
o f  the P re s id e n t. W e  shall sec.
Y 'ours, L O N G IN U S .
Y o u rs  Stc.
P etek  B row n .
Boston, Jan . 20 , 1810.
M essrs E d it o r s :— I have rece iv ed  the 
first N o. o f  the  L im e R u ck  G a z e t te , and 
am  m uch p leased  with its ap p e a ran ce . 1 
m ost h ea rtily  w ish you su ccess— I know  
you will e n d e av o r to  d ese rv e  it.
O n T u e sd a y  m orning  th e  E n g lish  m ail- 
s tea m er a rr iv ed , b ring ing  adv ices to  th e  
•lth inst. A m ong the m ost as tound ing , is 
the fact tha t th e  “ w idow ’s in itc ,” * L o rd  
Jo h n  R u sse ll, had failed  in form ing a  C a b ­
in e t, and th a t S ir R obt P e e l had been re in ­
s ta ted  as  P rim e  M in iste r.
I t is said  th e  fa ilu re  o f  the R u sse ll
H'TsZ Thomaston, Jan. 27, 1840. 
Messrs E: itoi’.s—It gives me real pleasure when 
I sec any of the youth of our village embarking 
vigorously in active business; applying themselves 
with that steady perseverance, which must and 
will ensure success. In such cases it is our duty to i 
ehccrlhem on in their career, giving them such pat­
ronage as may stimulate their hopes; and such at­
tentions as will assure them that their exertions 
are properly appreciated by the public.
I am led to these remarks from a vj: it, a few days 
since, io the rooms of Mr.. Sam’i. A. F uller, Por- 
irait Fainter. Mr. Fuller is a Thomaston boy, 
who has taken up the business of painting, and
cd; but we think it approximates very near the 
actual expenditures. In estmating the profits,the 
i.he worth of the kilns, of coarse, should be includ­
ed. We do not intend to gp into this part, for we 
I know that the profit depends altogether on the 
shrewd management of th- manufacturer. We 
however in closing, remark that each kiln is valued 
at one thousand dollars. In omc future paper we 
will give information on this subject.
he will see fit to take this course is nt present ex 
tremely doubtful.
The change of ministry in Great Britain nndthe 
return of Ihe old ministry, in consequence of the 
inability of Sir J Russel to form n cabinet, indicate 
the political feeling in that government. The re­
peal of the corn law, so confidently expected by 
our people, seems to rest upon mere conjecture. 
What Sir Robert Peel's views are in regard Io the 
repeal cannot be known till Pnilianient meets.— 
But what most concern'- us is whether we nre to 
have war with Fngland ? By the last steamer our 
information shows that the desire of Gn at Brit­
ain is for peace, and that the Oregon question can­
not of itself provoke a war. 11 wc are not very 
much mistaken we think the people of Ihe United 
Slates, ever unwilling to yield any of their just 
rights, nre desirous for peace—honorable pence 
if you will. The power of terminating Ihe treaty 
of joint occupancy bf the Oregon being left, as it 
probaldy will, with Ihe President, is essentially a 
pence measure. Should we. believe the reports of 
ihe political papers wc should come to the conclu­
sion, possibly just, that all the war-erv is to make 
political capital to lie used in the next presidential 
election; this, however, we do not believe, 4mt nre 
fully impressed that to carry us through all stir- 
rounding dilliculties the utmost diplomatic skill 
and caution nre required, and that without this, 
fear of the result is well founded.
“  The Mails.
The connecting link between the routes from 
Bath to Thomaston and from Thomaston to Belfast 
scents to lie completely annihilated. We now have 
ihe Western Mail alien ire ran get it, and we get it, 
more than half the time,/rent 24 to 2S hours behind 
time. Having made enquiries for the causes of 
the delay, wc are satisfied that there is no legiti­
mate reason why we should not have our mail w hen 
due. The reason set forth, ns we understand it, is 
"the ditlieulty in crossing the Kennebec River, in 
the night. Now it is well known, that this diliculty 
is not greater in the evening, when proper exer­
tions arc made, than in the day tittle, excepting 
Ihc darkness. The fact is, the Mail can be brought 
over in the night if a sufficient compensation he 
paid for doing so. This is the (Zi^ irtzZzy. Il is well 
understood here that the object is to get a Day, in 
stead of n Night Mail, and throw this community 
behind the times at least 24 hours. The contract­
ors on this route, having taken it with a full knowl­
edge of this difficulty should be held to perform 
their duly with punctuality.
DZz ’T iIE whole quantity of public lands remain­
ing unsold and in market, June 30th 1S45, was 
133,307,127 acres. During the year 1811 the 
sales of the public lands amounted to 1751,70S 
acres, end the receipts into the land office were 
82.207,078. The aggregate quantity of public 
lands in all the States and Territories adver- 
ised for sale the present year amounts to 5,5.57,- 
.581 acres. So says the Report of the Com'r Gen. 
of the Land Office.
C z'W e have been furnished by the kindness of j into an a rc h y . N e a r  the  close o f th e  fore 
E pwin Ross, Esq., of this town, Dept.Collector noon, w hen th e  s ln tc  o f  th ings  w as ap-
Ibr the District of Waldoboro’, with a list of ves­
sels built in this District, together with tie amount 
of tonnage built in the District of Bath and Bel­
fast, in this State. Be has also furnished ns with 
a statement of the tonnage belonging to his Dis­
trict in the year ending December 31, 1S45. By 
the statement of this correct and faithful officer, 
we learn that in Thomaston, there has been built 
34.52 tons, which is nearly one third of the ton­
nage built in this District this last year. The cor­
respondent of the N. Y. Evening Gazette, esti­
mates the tonnage of the vessels built in this State 
for the year ending Sept. 30, 1S45. to be 31,10.5.04 
which if correct will give to this District, the build­
ing of nearly one third of the tonnage built in this 
State, during Ihc last year. This however may be 
varied by an official statement of the amount of 
tonnage built, since September, in other Districts 
in the State. We think on examining the follow­
ing table, erne purses would not be much bencfittcd 
by war, however much such calamity might en­
hance. our honor:—
Aulicipiilcd Revolution.
Wr. learn from the New Orleans papeis that a 
Revolution is on foot in Mexico. It commenced 
in the Army of Reserve. It appears that there ex­
ists very great dissatisfaction to the Government 
of Harcra who, it is well known, has thought best 
to pursue a peaceful policy, which seems not to 
have been well received by the people, or at least,
77ic fo llow ing  is a L is t e f  Officers o f  tin 
L im e Rock D ivision o f  the .SO.V.S O F  
T E M P E R d L Y C E .
J ohn B . S e a rs , P  W  P
J ames F ogg , W  P
S imeon P a r t r id g e , W  A
J ohn C . C och ran , R  S
A . G . S pa u l d in g , F S
H enry P a in e , T
D avid W a r r e n , A R  S
D avid M . M it c h e l l , C
D a n iel  C ow an , A  C
G eorge F i i .m a r , I S
S am uel  C . F e sse n d en , O  S
J ohn C . P er r y , C hap la in .
p roaelting  a c ris is , th e  te a c h e r  su spended  
the r e g u la r  ex e rc ise s  o f th e  schoo l, and 
m ade an ap p e a l, ind iv idually , to  h e r  in­
subo rd inate  pupils. B u t finding no hope 
giving response  from th e ir  looks o r w ords, 
she re tu rn ed  lo  h e r  sen t, and  bow ed h er 
head and w ept b it te r ly . W h e n  h e r  p a r ­
oxysm  o f  g r ie f  had su b sid ed , she  d ism issed  
the school for the n tiirn ing . A fte r in te r­
mission she re tu rn e d , reso lv ing  on  one 
m ore eft’o rt. hut a n tic ip a tin g , should  tha t 
fail, the a lte rn a tiv e  o f  aban d o n in g  (ho 
school. She found th e  pupils nil in th e ir  
sea ts . T a k in g  het' ow n, she  paused  for a 
m om ent, to  ga in  s tre n g th  fo r h e r  final np - 
pcnl. A t th is  ju n c tu re  o f  in desc ribnb le  
pain, s e v e ra l o f  the r in g le a d e rs  ro se  from 
th e ir  sea ts  mid n p p ro ach ed  her. T h e y  
said to h e r  th a t th e y  ap p e a red  in ltehu lf 
o f th e  school,m id  p a r tic u la r ly  on th e ir  ow n, 
to ask pardon for w hat they  hud done, to  
exp ress  th e ir  so rrow  for th e  pain  (hey  had 
mtsi’d h er,m id  to  p rom ise , in ltehu lf o f  nil,
tha t Iter w ishes should  th e re a f te r  be cor-
l,-let o f  W aldoboro', M aine , during  /Ac !’' ‘" " y  " ' ’'T ’ 11’ H e r  g e n u in e  so rrow  had 
"  touched a spot tit th e ir  lie a i ts  w hich no 
blows could  e v e r  re a c h ;  m id, from  th a t 
hour, th e  school w en t on w ith a d e g re e  o f  
in tellechm l im provem ent n ev e r  know n b e ­
fo re ; an d , like  th e  sw ee t ac co rd  o f  m usic , 
when ev e ry  in s tru m en t 1ms “been  a ttu n ed  
by a m a s te r ’s han d , no ja r r in g  no te  eve r 
a fte rw ard s  a ro se  to  in u r its p erfec t h a r ­
mony.
nTrrn mi nt ■■ ■■ i imm in i ii— m i h i i i h i i i  )m>l. i
M E  I fS .
L I S T  O F  V E S S E L S  built in the D is  
trie! e f  IF  
pear 1815.
BURTHEN, 
tons. 95th.
DENOMINATION AND 
NAME OF VESSEL. WHERE BUILT.
•Ship Sernntpore, Nobleljoro, •199 32
“ Amulet, New Cnstfc, 685 03
W . Allston, Nobleboro, 399 04
Bark Louisiana, Wnldoboro, 299 00
“ Mngditla. AVnideboro, 298 38
“ Morgan Dix, Nobleboro, 280 51
" Constance, New Castle 319 10
" Adeline, Nobleboro, 219 51
“ Lepanto, Nobleboro, 299 32
“ Alvarodo, Thomasion, 299 32
“ Algonta, Thomaston, 293 25
“ Brilliant, Warren, 319 48
“ Louisa Bliss, Warren, 394 80
Brig Jesso, Waldoboro, 208 90
“ Cnnunoilns, Bristol, loti 83
“ Condova, Bristol, > 10,0 83
“ A. G. Washburn,Nobleboro, 123 55
“ Caroline, New Castle, 192 51
" Olivea, Bristol, 175 75
“ Aliila, Thomaston, 234 20
11 Ashland, Thomaston, 193 85
u Annawon, Thomaston, 1 Hi 71
“ Almira, Thomaston, J 04 26
“ Hamlet, Thomaston, 219 15
“ Joseph, Thomaston, 177 73
“ Kedron, Thomaston, 199 56
“ Martha Sanger, Thomaston, 188 17
" Patrick Henry, Thomaston, 148 15
‘ Lvdia Farnham, Warren, 194 21
“ Capt. Tom, Warren, 223 55
“ Tito's M Edward.Warren, 199 82
Sclir. Richmond, Wnldoboro, 125 00
11 Braganza, Waldoboro, 119 56
“ Civilian, 'Wnldoboro, 165 37
“ Algoma, Wnldoboro, 124 75
“ Ontario, Waldoboro, 170 13
“ Lnena, Waldoboro, 131 30)
“ Admiral, Bristol, 102 70
“ Advance, Bristol. 102 27
" Mary Farley, Nobleboro, 74 24
11 Olio, Nobleboro, 51 CO
“ C. A. Hammon, Nobleboro, 99 51
“ Vandal icr, Bristol, 10,5 01
c: Adelaide, Thomaston, 11.5 08
u Eliza Brown, Warren, 111 25
“ Frondes Ellen,. Thoinnston, 166 85
“ Florco, Thomaston, 119 81
“ l .O .o tO .F . Warren, 73 47
" Lvdia T'lary, Tholnaston, 29 27
“ Lepre'ett, Thomaston. 99 79
“ Lucy White, Thomaston, 93 5S
“ Mary Langdon, Thomaston, 99 80
“ Mary George, Thomaston, 148 23
“ fitteen Potnare, Thomaston, 91 02
“ Avenger, Thomaston, 105 41
“ Peru, Thomaston, 88 04
Boat it.hl Fellow, Harbor Island, 15 35
“ Mnrv, Bristol, 9 70
u Clara, Bristol, 9 37
“ Halcyon, Bristol, 18 39
“ Stranger, Bristol, 17 02
Total tonnage, 10,919 8S
7'onnage o f  Fessels built in  the. D istrict o f
B u ilt, M aine , during  Ihc year  1845
'Tons, 95th.
s  Ships, 3379 74
5 Barques, 1559 02
12 Brigs, 2008 73
14 Schooners, 1148 37
1 Steamboat, 99 27
b Boats, 96 •12
Total amount, 8,351 05
From the Boston Daily Ahtil o f Saturday.
Twenty•! IireeB ays later,, from 
En rope,
Iinunnncc cxcilriiiriit in FaiN- 
land on llie Corn I/aivs.
Failure o f  Cord Joh n  ECussclI 
lo form  a Cahincf , and resto­
ration ofi’ S ir ISoherl Peel.
T h e  R o y a l M ail s team sh ip  H iuernia  
a rriv ed  at abou t 8  1-2  o ’c lock  th is  m orn­
ing
By th is  a rr iv a l wc hav e  L iv erp o o l d a tes  
lo J a n . 5.
T h e  P re s id e n t’s M essag e  w as rece iv ed  
at L iverpoo l on th e  22d tilt, p e r  ship S ea , 
a fte r  u p assag e  o f  17 days . A  sp ec ia l 
s tea m er em ployed by W ilii ic r  and  S m ith , 
hailed  the sh ip  oft' po in t T.yntts, GO m iles 
d istan t from L iverp o o l, mid conveyed  the  
m essage to the c ity , a rr iv in g  th e re  nt noon. 
It w as ex p re ssed  th e n ce  to L ondon  in six 
| hou rs , the sam e day . T h e  e d ito r o f  the 
E u ro p ean  T im es  s a y s :— It is a  S ta te  p a ­
p er the a rr iv a l o f  w h ich , in o u r  tw en ty  
y e a r s ’ ex p e rien ce , n e v e r  exc ited  one h a lf  
the in te re s t w hich tho M essa g e  o f  M r. 
Polk did th is y e a r.
T H E  W H I G  C A B I N E T  D IS S O L V E D
A N D  T H E  P E E L  M IN IS T R Y  R E ­
S T O R E D .
It scents th a t L o rd  Jo h n  R u sse l!  could 
not su cceed  in form ing a c a b in e t, and tha t 
the old P e e l ca b in e t h a s  been  re s to re d  in 
its lead ing  fea tu res .
\ \  hen L o rd  Jo h n  R u sse ll th rew  up  his 
ca rd s , th e re  w as no a lte rn a tiv e  hu t to  send  
for P e e l ;  and  tin 'm o st e x tra o rd in a ry  m ove 
in this d ram a o f  Cabinet m ukirig  is, tha t 
he felt tis little  ap p a re n t h esita tio n  in r e ­
sum ing h i s 'o l d  office, a s  he evinced  
prom ptness in th row ing  it up. l l i s  r e ­
sum ption o f  p ow er im m ed ia te ly  m ade itse lf  
felt in ev e ry  b ranch  o f  tra d e . C o n fidence , 
which had  been  sh a tte re d  by the  ru ilw av  
panic, becam e p a ra ly zed  w hen  it w as 
known tha t P ee l w as o u t; th e  m a rk e ts  
fell, the funds sunk , b u s in ess  w as su sp e n d ­
ed, and  a gloom , a m ist, hun g  o v er th e  
com m ercial and  tra d in g  w orld.
It is s ta led  in the m e rcan tile  c irc le s  o f 
V ien n a , th e re  is not m uch  ch a n ce  o f  tho 
tre a ty  o f  com m erce  be tw een  llie Z o lv e r-  
ein and the  U nited  S ta te s  be ing  c o n ­
cluded.
T h e  a la rm  re sp e c tin g  th e  defic iency  o f  
the pota toe c ro p  is on th e  d e c re a se , and  
the p resen t dull period  o f  the  y e a r  is no t 
du ller in the m an u fac tu rin g  d is tr ic ts  th a n  
usual— p erhaps  less so.
A lthough the fam ine pan ic  h as  m ostly  
subsided  in the B ritish  n ew sp ap ers , y e t 
th e re  tire ac co u n ts  from vario u s  p arts  o f  
(the coun try , o f  w ant and  des titu tio n , w hich 
sound s tran g e ly  to  A m erican  e a rs .
T h e  L eed s  M ercu ry  s a y s :— “ T h e  M es­
sage  o f  P re s id en t Polk to  the ( Jongress o f  
the U nited S ta tes  is o f  ex a c tly  th e  c h a ra c ­
te r  which had  been  an tic ip a ted . In  r e ­
g ard  to the  T n r if t 'i t  is s a tis fa c to ry ; hut in 
reg ard  to O reg o n , it p re fe rs  c la im s so ex ­
trem e and uncom prom ising , and  reeom - 
uieiuls a policy so perem p to ry , tha t un le ss  
C ong ress  should  d ec line  to  udopt the  poli­
cy , it is too p robab le  th a t w ar will he tho  
re s u lt ."
[Correspondence o f the Mail.]
L ondon , J an . 8 , 184G.
Gents o f  the Mail-. O u r  m u tu a l friend
-------is go ing  hom e in th e  H ih e rn iti, and  I
send tt lew lines  w hich lie p rom ises to d e ­
liver in season  for yo u r “ S econd  E d itio n .”
R e lie f L odge, .Yo, 8 , o f  llie Independent 
Order o f Q D D  F E L L O W  S , at this (line 
nitinher 130 nicnibcrs.
Officers fo r  the present term :
, ...........................  , |h y  the military portion of them. In the tnanifes-
J J 1 to ot the Junta ol the army, in declaring tiie duties
of tiie army and setting fortlt tiie grave grievances 
I which they endure, among oilier things that Ilarc- 
! rats government "had sought to gel rid of a war, 
loricusin itself, by concessions injurious to the
an eminence in the art that lew at his age have at­
clique  w as ow eing to Ihc fiim ncss ol L o rd  |ia ;neii. Ills portraits are true to nature, and nt 
G re y , w ho re fu sed  to  go  in to  th e  new  ca b -  the safne ,imo bavesuch „ life.likj  a„n8arance as 
ine t, if  tha t he rco  w ar-dog , L o rd  P a lm e rs -  i l(J ni;ik(. d,_.iral>!.. „ u „ri;s of av!. call and 
to n  w as to he the  S e c re ta ry  ol F o re ig n  ... a .
A ffairs. L o rd  G rey  is a  c le a r -h e a d e d ,! 1
s trong -m inded  m an , who w ishes to  se tt le  , Your
national d iffe rence  by n ego tia tion ; w hile , ,L-J__L, „
P a lm ers to n , w ho is rea lly  a s trong  m a n , ' “
hut th e  rev e rse  o f  L a rd  G ra y ; who know - * O IS H IJ  a i’CaSiU’Cl* lOl’ Ej IIECOsBI. 
ing tha t P alm ers ton , w hen F o re ig n  S ee- 1 T’tic return nt vote.- for County Treasurer lor 
re ta ry  in the  M elbou rne  C ab in e t som e I f-hwoln County, for the year 1840, was as follows:
Mr. Fit!!.r's rooms are over
tic: i'hontu'ttm Canl
A.
N . G .
V . G .
S c c ’y.
T re u s .
C hap la in .
A  K . K im b a l l ,
E , W . P e n d l e t o n , 
E .  S pe a r , J r .,
L . S m it h ,
S. C . F e sse n d en ,
national dignity ; r.d which wro; the sole harrier 
In the ambitious d-'-igns ol'n  nation ns pnirerful 
as it teas perfidious." The encroachment of 
the United Stales in annexing Texas is urged ns 
a cause fir immediate preparation for war, which 
we should gather front our present information, 
was favorably received by the Mexican people.— 
This Junta immediately selected General J’nredes, 1 
as their leader, and our last advices were that he ! 
was advancing io thecitvof Mexico with his army.
W h o le  n um ber o f  votes 8097
N e cessa ry  to a  choice 401!)
R ic h ’d ! 1. T u c k e r  had  3540
E dm ond  D a n a  3782
J o h n  M . B ailey  .Ir. 351
Jo h n  M  B ailey  150
R ic h a rd  T u c k e r  259
S ca tte rin g  4
-----  . c  T h e re  being  no choice by the
e ■<! th e re lb re  the p ro ject o f - lbn C oun ty  C om m issioners appo in ted  i w hat change this will ellect in relation to thy 
n \ \  lug  M m w try fu lls  th ro u g h /o H /te  p re s -  R , chari» 11. T uck ek , E sq . ol \ \  isca sse t, Unitet, S(atcs;  lilIl0A)Illv wjll make kn0Wll. At | 
C oun ty  lo r the
yearn  ago , by his m anagem en t, b r o u g h t! 
about the w ur w ith C h in a— produced  th e ! 
d isaste i’vus ru p tu re  w ith A fighan— and • 
cam e n e a r  involving E n g lan d  in a  w ur ■ 
w ith F ra n c e . T h e se  and  o th e r good re a s ­
ons, induced  him to refu se  a  cab inet uflice ■ 
if  P a lm ers to n  w as to  have the F o re ig n  j 
D ep a rtm en t. L o rd  Jo h n  could not ask  I 
him  to ta k e  an y th in g  less than  his fo rm e r'
t. i i .  i i n- . i N ew  E n g lan d .| llarera liqd been invested with Dictatorial power, | 0
yet the better opinion seems to be, that even with believe is the 
| this power,die will he too weak to oppose, the re- them .
! volt, and that the deposing of llarera mid the sit- 
i premacy of the military leader Parades, will be ef- 
peop le, iCC|Cli wnhout any very serious civil war.
g c y 'T h e  E a s t T h o m asto n  B rass  B and , 
com plim ented u s on M onday E v e ., la st, 
with a few s tir r in g  n o tes, w hich wc a re  
g ratified  to s ta te , w as perfo rm ed  in a inan- 
n e r  th a t w ould do c red it to  any  B and  in 
M r. F .  A . D . S inghi, we 
D ire c to r . S u ccess  a ttend
fC ^ 'T h o s c  who have “ c o tc h ’d cow kl"  
and a rc  d esirous  to  d isso lve the. union  
existing , w e w ould point lo  M r. C has . 
A. M ucom her, (P o st O ffice B oo k sto re ,)ent. A ll th is looks well lo r th e  P eace  op FPpeusiii’c r  for the v>oitm  t r  m u > e a r  , . , i . . .
t h e  W o r l d ; it show s us tha t m ost o f  the  j i s i l i .  ' ' }!>I ‘ ' "njl' '." 'l ’ "  1 (w here he will politely  ad m in is te r  an ano -
E n g lish  s ta te sm en  a re  opposed to  w a r  and  I T h e  votes from B risto l anti F r ien d sh ip  "J " i"  Jn '.'1" '  u  .v'h  q i'l if <lynf, for th e  sum  o f  5  c ts ., in the shape
m n* . :* < ■ .,i< • • i i i .o ,,’ i ,• «,• i i si’ t ‘ 1 inifjcr-hfi uray yet return to Mexico, anti 11 ; j ’ ’ 1not s tille r t to  ta k e  p lace un le ss  upon wcl c re tu rn e d  lor R ic h a rd  I a c k e r . ■ ’ wc o f  D o d g e ’s V e rb cn iu n  C a n d y , th a t willso e most ex tra o rd in a ry  p rov o ca tio n .— ' __________________  me uues, we may je t ..tequeir tunes. i m # i  o  T, ■ ,
I r . , know the truth we will continue to wish tor the cau se  you to  b less th e  P r in te r  lor y o u r
Ii otes lor Sella jon’fc. | besL Thu Manif, ‘to of the Junta is too long mid nation. W c  have p roved its good-
1 he G o v e rn o r and C ouncil have  co u n t-  ■ verbose for our columns, and contains nothing of | .,cgs ,ln(| efficacy
cd ihe votes for S en a to rs, in tho se v e ra l imoro Importance than wc haw  ak„«wty ~ 
i.Senatorial D is tr ic ts  o f  the S ta te .
I T h e re  is no cho ice o f  S en a to rs  in the
T h e  new s by th e  s te a m e r is very  pac ific; 
the P re s id e n t’s M essag e  did not exc ite  
m uch ill will o r re se n tm e n t in E n g lan d ,
■ anti if  C o n g ress  and  the. A dm in istra tion  
m anage with o rd in a ry  p ru d en ce , w e m ay 
safely  an tic ip a te  an  uctive and p ro sperous  
business  season . , •
C o tton  h ass lig litly  im proved in E n g la n d , : 1 ‘"cu tup  is, i 
C o rn  ami F lo u r  h a s  m et w ith a  little  re -  1 * '•' " 111 *'
v e rse , form er p ric e s  a re  not s u s ta in e d .—
T h e  e x a g e ra te d  ac co u n ts  ol had harvest 
uttd decaved  po ta toes had  reb o u n d ed  and 
po ta toes ure m ore ab u n d an t and  chettp- 
i r th an  at th e  co rre sp o n d in g  period  last 
y ea r. T h e  m a rk e ts  h e re  hav e  not ye t 
felt the the efiec t o f the E ng lish  new s; ti 
g re a t effort will he m ade lo  su sta in  p resen t | 
ra te s , but I am  seriously  im pressed  th a t it ’ 
canno t be done. W e  have a  g re a t su r-  ; 
p lus seek ing  a  m a rk e t, w hile vast a c cu m u ­
la tions o f  w heat have been  m ade at H a in -  ■ 
bu rg h , at M eck len b u rg h , D a n tz ic , R o s ­
tock , O dessa  and  some o th e r points on the 
C o n tin en t, read y  to  he pushed  it,to E n g ­
land  a t th e  en rlies t m om ent a fte r  a ch a n g e  | 
is e ff  eted  in the  C o rn  L a w s. T h e  only ,
C o u n ties  o f  L in co ln , S om erse t, F ra n k lin , 
and th re e  in C u m b e rlan d —
readers. JYO.VZ.Y.4 77G.VN JIT T1IJ-: (JOVRRXOIt. 
For tin State.
Tonnage o f  Vessels, buill in the D istrict o f 
B elfast, M aine , during  Ihe year 1815;
Tons, 95th.
1 Ship, 302 72
9 Barques, 1923 40
9 Brigs, 1521 42
25 Schooners, 3072 69
1 Steamboat, 124 00
Total amount, 7007 93
tement o f  tonnage belongin’z to the D is-
triel o f  IValdohuro, M aine , f u r  the. year 
ending Deeeni,if)’ 31, 1815.
Tons, 'J5tli.
Perinaneiil Registered tonnage belong­
ing to the District of Waldoboro on 
ihe 31st December, 1845, 18,020 09
Temporary registered tonnage belong­
ing to the. Disuiei of Wnldoboro, on 
the 31st December, 1815, 1,090 03
Permanent enrolled tonnage belonging 
to the District of Waldoboro, on the 
31st December 1815, 47,020 83
Licensed tonnage to vessels under 20 
tons burthen, belonging to the Dis- 
triel of Waldoboro, Dec. 31, lbl5, 1,509 32
In  L incoln  C oun ty , the N o. o f votes
ure 8079
N ecessa ry  to a  choice 4010
Jo se p h  B erry  has 3802
1 le n ry  B arn e s 3 -tl3
SttitiT \V . Jack so n 3S03
T h o m as G o re , 3757
W illiam  T hom as 37G5
P a u l P earso n s 3713
N ahum  P e rk in s 3778
P h ilip  M. G rucclon 3082
S a in ’l P ick a rd 608
A b n er Bice. 511
Jo h n  H iuk ley 510
R o b e r t M urry 510
S ca tte rin g 137
Peace.— T h e  com m ittee o f th e  London
Write we the •servants’ of the people, probably 
a derire to vindicate and e.Aablish our /enter would J Rclington, Jusl,-e Dist. Court, Mid. District.
rrederiek Jl. Allen, " 11 “ Eastern “
urge us to advocate some such despotic measure ( N„t|ianiel Mitchell, Rank Commissioner, 
as war; hut as it is our fortune, to belong among , Alphcns Lyon, " «
the people, sovereigns and masters by nulut'e, we • 8ylvantis Leland, Agent l’nssnninquody Indians. 
..t,a i. ■, r . - n v  ou t, r,i, it v. ■...•[ vv,. .,n .! ‘‘ 1' ■ /,>ux,uni Fit. 1 usp's ol Slate Prison.
•• "<• George A.Star, “ “ “
County o f  Somerset.
, , , ,  , i i  i i  , i Moses 11. Pike, Norridgewock, Sherifi'.' viduals, can be amicably adjusted by a cordial and I -p;,,,,,,.,, c  JoneSi Register of Prob.
| rational examination of the cruise of iheir difllcul-1 [Cr* The nominations announced in onr hist | 
| ties. I\lueh lime and frequently much blood is ! weeks’ paper have been confirmed bv the Council.
| lost in arriving to the conclusion that no difference |
1 among those who believe that the majority of inis- 
j undeistandings existing between nations or indi-
exists—that both partiis meant attic at the onset- It 
is always la-st to ascertain, in the first place, what
M exico .— T h e  W ashington co rrespon ­
dent o f the B altim ore  P a trio t w rites—
have m t m ora lised  S ir  I t . '
is the difference, and then seek the remedy, and “ l l  understood  tha t desp a tch es  have 
if this remedy tie. e ar,!v must be war,’ then « ° " c . >e <lu ‘r «"g hom e squad ron  to ,
we s a y ‘God prosper the right.’ 3 tie peruhar sittt.: *’«. P«,r  ioi'thw ith to  ll,e v ic in ity  o V e r a ,  
, , , , '  I'ltz and  the arm y to i ex as, ami to  healion in which our own nation is placed, has eaus- . i . 7, . -, , ,, , , (th e re  to p roceed  to  the most ava ilab le  point :
cd in the nunds of ntanv hotr st individuals, i .t . i t e ,t ■ i i . 1 . 1, ...............  nciir the bank ol ihc B io  del N o rte , to
m eet the M exican  fo rces , shou ld  they  be 
sen t into T e x as .The revolution in Mexico ind. : that
h ero  is th a t the  supply in N ew  Y ork is not ,,
bo la rg e  ns has been  an tic ip a ted , and  :, v pea i.i,‘U| > ra th e r  th a n  by o th e r m eans
shou ld  we have very sev ere  w ea th e r m ah  p rovocation  the  B ritish  G o v ern - tfflc to gather f r o m  t h e  inhumation at present re- J tho last tw elve y e a rs , been  no few er tha il
n ex t m onth , the supply would be exiittusl- u u .u j 11|iiy i e c t ive to  udopt a w arlike pol- ceived, that a declaration of war again: t ike Unit-j forty m otions m ade in th e  B ritish  P u rlia -  
" l“ ’ ’ T h e y  ea rn e stly  d ep re c a te  w ar b e - '
1 ti i favor o f  se ttling  t l ie O n g o ii  question  ' ’But power is not so ftandly to us us we should’ 
h sire lo have our next neighbor, yet we tire not! ’Flu ('urn L u u s .— T h e re  hav e , during
Total tonnage, 08,211 57
[Ez"Wi: have always been opposed to capital 
punishment, as frequently practised in oui schools, j 
Kindness will we think, have a more salutary cl- ‘ y „ u). i‘oa ftcrs a re  anxious to  kttow  by th is  
feel than can possibly lie produced hv the use of tillle> , | lu e(|’l.,,t , | lc p rCHj(| llt >„ M cFsnge h as  
had upon the B ritish  pub lic  in re la tio n  tothe switch and ferrule. In confirmation of this 
position we have the following applicable story 
front I lot ace Mann of Boston.
“ In  a tow n not th irty  m iles from  Boston, 
a young  lady who aim ed at the high stund-
the O regon  d itlieu lty .
But first am i fo rem ast, I m ust speak  of
tho g re a t civic revo lu tion  w hich litis ta k en  
place in th is  co u n try  sin ce  th e  sa ilin g  o f
ed before th e  opeum g o f th e  C anu ls. I do
•The cognomen by winch 
Loudon, he being a little man i 
a itoul buxom widow
— ------------- - —  |ie y . 1 hey ea rnestly  ae p re e u te  w a r  n e - , ed States w ill immediately follow the aseansion o f1 rnent for llie rep ea l o f  th e  C o rn  L aw s.—
tw een  the tw o nations, and u rg e  the  p r o - ! Parades to the rule of this unhappy people. He is, jT lie  first in the house o f lords on the 14th
•rtn'au i'hav'ijm miu;'ed p rie ly  o f  se ttling  the d ispu te  by u i 'b i- ! it is true, a military chieftain, and us such, is to be . M uy, 18-33—— Ihe last, in the  house o f com -
tru tiou . 1 feared. Without assistance from other nations he |HtOflS, on the 10th ol J u n e  1845.
til'd o f  g o vern ing  w ithout fo rce , and  hurl llie last S team er.
d eterm ined  to  live o r die by h e r  faith, i T h e  P e e i. M in is t r y , w hich etiine in to  
w ent into u school which w as fu r below  ' pow er by so s tro n g  an e x e rc is e  o f  the pop- 
the a v e ra g e , in point o f  good o rder. Such ttlar will as to  he deem ed  alm ost im pri g - 
w ere the g en tlen ess  and sw eetness  of! liable , bus vo lun tarily  d isbanded  itse lf, un - 
h e r  m a n n ers  and in te rco u rse  w ith h e r  tier the  a c cu m u la ted  d ifficu lties o f  its  posi- 
pupils , th a t, for a  few days , th e ie  was lion, and is su ccee d ed  by a m o n g re l gov - 
uo th ing  hut harm ony . Soon, how ever, ( em in en t, consis ting  ol w higs w ith to ry  
som e o f  ihe o ld e r pupils began  to  fall i princ ip les, and  to rie s  with w hig p rin c ip le s, 
hack  into th e ir  form et hab its  v f in a tten - in about eq u a l p rop o itio n s . H a d  a bom 
lion  and  m ischief. T h is  re lap se  she m et | shell, the size  ol the  “ w hole of O re g o n ,”  
with te n d e r  and  e a rn e st rem o n stran ces , j (alien and  exp loded  in ih e  ce n tre  o f  tho  
and by an  in c rea sed  m anifestation  ol in to r -■ Island  ol G re a t B ritan , it cou ld  not have 
esl in them . But it w as soon w hispered  caused  a g re a te r  eointnotion am ong its 
am ong the  tra n sg re s so rs  tha t she wt ttld 1 people th a n  has th is  explosion  o f  the (.'en- 
not pun ish , and  tin added at once to th e ir  scrvalive  < 'iibim  I.
confidence and  th e ir  num hets . ’J’he ohe- P u t L o rd  J o h n  R u sse ll had not p o w iv  
d ien t w ere sed u ced  into disoln d im tec, and enough t o  form  a whig ca b in e t ( tit o f th e  
the w hole school seem ed rapid ly  re so lv in g ! s o m e 'h a t  d iseo idar.t mnti I '. t’s a t  h a n d
L i m e  B o c k  G a z e l l e .'and the only a lte rn a tiv e  w as to  re s to ie  th e  '
•cabinet o f  S ir R o b e rt P ee l,
C o in ing  th e re fo re , nt a tim e w hen t h e 1 
■British mind wie.t g rav e ly  exc ited  upon , 
m a tte rs  n e a re r  hod,e, the P re s id e n t 's  M c s - ' 
sag e  bus not bad the effect w hich m ight 
o therw ise  have IbFlowed its p rom ulgation  
h e re . I m ust say , how ever, tha t I f e l t ; 
proud o fm y  coun try  when I saw  the M c s - : 
sage, pub lished  at full leng th  in the L o n ­
don p ap e rs , com m ented upon, and form ing 
n sub jec t o f  conversa tion  in all c irc le s .—
A lthough the P residen t is linn  and d ignifi­
ed in a sse rtin g  the  A m erican  claim s, yet 
■the M essage  has, upon the w hole, m ore ] 
o f  a pence aspect than  had been  g en e ra lly  
-an ticipated  on th is  side o f  th e  w ate r, ,
I am not so s itua ted  as to  ju d g e  o f  th e '
■effect o f  th e  M essage  upon th e  h ig h e r o r '
low er c la sse s  in th is  coun try . M y neq a in t-  Wentworth. 2S, .Sloop-, l’hamix. Snow, ami Gn-
nnce is p rinc ipally  w ith m e rch an ts ; and I ! < n, Y oung. 29th Sch Hope,----- 1 rankle
th ink  1 sp eak  the alm ost united  feeling  o f
th is  c lass, w hen I say , tha t they  would 
see  h a l f u  dozen  O regons g iven  up , before 
they  would favor a w ar w ith .A m erica.—
A m erch an t rem ark ed  in my h ea rin g  y es- land, and Pioneer, Mar 
te rd ay , th a t such  a w ar would be a  f ra tric i-  . — „
d a l one, and  a tten d ed  w ith g re a te r  loss o f x ^ M t h ^  A la W ti^ ^ g n e T k ” "'
errtll.
PORT OF EAST-THOMASTON. 
ARRIVED.
Jan. 20. Sell AtoTning Star, Vi
SAILED
28th Sloop Evalmn,
M iiv Ami Power. De,
Eagle Island. Stith S'
A Card,
T h e  unders igned  would ex p ress , th ro u g h  
this m edium , h is  g ra titu d e  to the people 
o f thin V illage and v ic in ity , lor Ihe very  
liberal an d 'in c re as in g  p a tro n ag e  they  have 
given  him in his business. H e lm s  sp a red  
no pains to keep a c o n s ta n t supp ly  o f  such
L O O K  A T  T H I S .
MPi; W A R T ’S Stiiinticr and 
WiiBlcr A«i*-Tigli1
c  o  o  k  i  x  a  s  t  o  v  E  .
rO ’SI! H un'leisignr:!. having for >onie eonsitlern-
-RL I It* time, used tin* above Stove, do with ••fat 
, . fb» • t I’ubic; recommend it io the notier of those 
rivticlcs, in Ins lino of tra d e , ns w ould whninny be in want of an article „of such gr ai 
m eet the w ants o f  th is  com m unity . A eom nience nnd utility. Vfe have used various 
la rg e  portion o f h is stock  is p u rch ased  kinds el the Cooking Stove; I,at have r.evtr be- 
w ith ra sh , mid pu rch ased  ch e a p ; and lie '/>•! «",. ,1 one rembmmg so many .'enab le 
, ’ „  1 . . .  , . 1 qua n-. In Summer u gives von all requisite
in tends to sell acco rd ing ly . G ra te lu i for (.„„klllL,. white at the- unr time. by it-
olieits a con tinuance  ol th e ir  pveulinr.nn-nin tion, it heal, your room less ihnn 
any oilier Stove. In Winter, by removing the 
grate, it net only performs the opp,'ration o|Cook­
ing well. I nt throws oat Sufficient beat lo warm 
nay ordinary room. Il is, abo, n decidedly xvood- 
savm.' Stove. Piling double, or containing a Stove 
within a Stove, it bolds ils bent longer than any 
o t h e r b y  singling up the ilrnli , and leaving ii 
lo oppernte upon the Air-tight principle, ihe -.oom 
is kept warm lor boars without any additional
the p as t, lie 
favors in the fu ture .
.T. W A K E F I E L D . 
E a s t T hom aston , J a n .  Ib id .  ii2
McAlister’s
A L L - I I E A L I N G  O IN T M E N T , OR 
T H E  J V O R L i r  S  S A L V E .
. . . I T  lias pow er to  re*
sto re  persp irn tion  on 
the feet, on the head, 
a round  old so res up­
on (he ch e st, in sho(i 
upon any  part o f th o  
body, w he the r d is­
ea sed  slig h tly  o r s e ­
vere ly . W h e n  tho 
persp irn tion  is rcs-
:kets, not of the assured bin 51 stoeKtiomcrs, I , u  . 
incy-lundeis. or vntlior s/iam-lcnd' cr. lor general- , it lias pow er to  p en e tra te  to tho
“  lungs, liver, o r  any  o th e r pa rt o f t l i c h u -  
tnan sy stem , and  so to  a c t upon them , if 
th e y  lie d iseased  by  sep a ra tin g  the inflam ­
ed m orbid p a rtic les  th e re fro m , and ex­
pelling  them  to the su rface . Jt h as  pow- 
•r to  ca u se  all e x te rn a l so res , scro fu lous
Life Assurance on a
x e iv p l a x .
OUR whole object is to mnY-' society insure itsrlf;and, fit the lowest possible cost, and with the greatest possible seem it; . As the community is 
I always growing richer, notwithstanding its losses, 
by ship-wrecks, fire and death ; all we have Iodo, 
i is. so io divide the losses, organizing n limited Co- 
partnership among (di, that nil may rc.ntribiitc 
•oui 'tliing.and none be wholly improvident. L"t 
the plan be cairn d out. and after a low years, we 
shall have no pour amongst ourselves. Great dis­
coveries have been made, and are now making. 
; the result of which goes to prove, beyond all rptes- 
i lain , that the profit- ol bile A- -manee ere cnor- 
' limns; and that iliey have hitherto gone into the 
(loc e ut of Stockh lde  
| mom
I Iv -peaking tin y lend nothing but promises. The 
following ndvcitiscmcnt will show what we mean: 
ADVANTAGES OF IE It ED 71V TIIF,
51iitttal-llcaicfil hiic-Vusur* 
autre Ooisipanv,
! -------DA L li A L L  O T H E R S .-------
JF,«st 'RTiosjiaMon
-------It O O K  S  T  0  R  IS .------
P ric e s  o f  B ooks g rea tly  red u ced .
ON hand, n very large assorimohl of all kinds j Inel'• by removing the grale in Winter, nnd shut-. z. t , .of School Boohs and staiionary; which were ; 'm g '!'■ drabs, you can. by oarefully covering your: ‘ be A ew  England  and W e ste rn  ( ont- hum ors, sk in  d isea se s, poisonous w ounds,Biilings, Brooksville. Selirs ; pure based in Boston at very great bargains; and , fife v.'ith ashes on ret i ring a i night, have a line bed 1 panics have each  bill >•"(! JIOK su bsc ribed  to  d isch a rg e  th e ir  putrid  m a tte r , and then 
•r Isle, and Otter, Dunean, i the .subscriber pledges himself to sell as | 1,1 ‘'<” ls in the morning. It requires at first some (.ng|, cupitn l, to  be repaid , it' advanced  by hea ls  them . J have had physicians lc a rn -
J,r  I?  Ab' n?'".', lh ,y  '■">> >:l !l,c 67 n ,r’ : X '-k m -  blit w b 'a ti la le a ie T o 'n c d 'v ’c ^ h b '' 'i  th e  m em bers, w i th ?  p e r c e n t  in te re s t.—  cd in th e  p ro fess ion ; 1 have had  m inis-
' ' ThcTaiM  ’ \[ ■ w illbci ; perior to itnv < To tho published rates of premium, there tors of the Gospel, Jndges oh th e  b ench ,I I ill I Miii’l A, R IlCAA Mll Jlll,.r Ijlb'il. I’A Jl ' ‘I II , • • i t , • , , . . v .
p roperly  w ith less conceivab le benefit to 
to  e ith e r  cou n try , th a n  any w hich has  e v e r 
o cc u rre d  betw een  tw o civilized nations.
M y im pression , so far ns I am ab le  to  
rev iew  th e  g round , is, tha t th e re  is no 
deep ly -fe lt app reh en sio n  h e re  o f  a  w ar 
w ith A m erica , and  that th e re  is far m ore 
likelyhood o f  one hetw eeu  E n g lan d  and 
F ra n c e . Som ehow , o r o th e r, th e  B ritish
/•’rigs Martha Sanger, Duhcan do—lb II Appleton 
/•rndlbrd, Peuiaruraz...'-'. h Madison, K .-ib r. /,’ar- j Oil Clot 
bailors. Cld. Barque Jl iltie, Elmer, N. York.—
Prig Clarissa, Watts, N. V.—Duncan, Gileluisl, 
Charleston.
Philadelphia, .Tan. 21. Cld Pnrqne Eorello, 7Jick- 
in"re. /Jaibailoes and Pori Spain; and left the City 
in co. with Brig Chinchilla, in tow of the boat, oil 
the morning of the 23d.
Av. at Savannah, Jaa. lClli, Brig Lucy Anti,
Snow, N. Orleans.
New York Jan. 23d, Av. in tow of a steamer. Sell
iiginp
Weld)—C'nrnonn Sacra ■ l’reneh, I.a,in and Greek 
Clas-ies ; Instructors fur the Aw irdeon. Elute. I 
Violin, Ac.. Are. Jewelry, Musical lastrumenis, | 
Piiinlcd Carpeting and a largo vuricty 
| ol other nrlieles.
At this store all kinds of Woolen Cloths are ex­
changed for Won! or cash. Thomas' and Robin­
son's Almanac, by the hundred or single.
li2 J. WAKEFIELD.
people g re a t ly  d is tru s t the professions of; Pi ru. Atwood, Wilmington. N. C. via Eire I land. all
.T « n c * i’ R e m e d y  fl«»r E l m n o i ' s .
I" EPROSY, (While seurf) Sail lihenni. Erysip- s.J via.. Teller, Praii ie lleli (of ihe West J ami 
uinneous diseases, can be cured by thir medi-
here she was ashore.) she has -v.'mined some i ‘ '”n ,e. a purifier of Hie Blood, as the I
oo la,'. ... . annexed testimonials w ill show .•Louis P h illine , mid a re  alw ays d iscover- DI , rL, e , ,• • • , • '  i-  I sight damage ill her lull and lost 100 bbs turnenm g som e s in is te r  purpose in Ins m o v c - jtjn’  1 ,
inen ts . In  p a r ticu la r  do they  look with a At FrovineetoxVn 20lh inst. ,$.-h. Lagrange, of] M n. J o n es: D ear S ie :— T h e  drops f o r ! 
je a lo u s  e y e  upon the rapid , though  silen t | and from Camden lor Boston, with loss ol'jib mi l hum ors left with m e, a r ^ d l  sold. T h ey  
I have  been u iiiv e rsa lly « H ^ ro v e d  o f  nod 
still a re  culled for. 1 do not^R now  o f  a 
so lita ry  in stance , w here  th e y  have  been  
used  acco rd ing  to  d ire c tio n s ,< n  w hich 
they  have not proved them selves ^ i tiq iie r-
C has. IJn lm cs, ‘ L a rk in  Snow,
Jo h n  ( T ooke r, S. 11. F id le r,
John  G . Lovejoy , J .  W akefie ld ,
Fntnui 1 P illsb u ry , ,E. AA". 1’t'itdb Ion
E lkannh  S p ea r, J r , , Jo h n  G re g o ry , J r
Jo n a th a n  W h ite , Is a a c  In g rah am ,
Ja m e s  K een . J r . , Jo se p h  ]•. .Allen,
Jieitj. AY. S aw yer, O live r B. B roivn,
Sophia ? 1. P e irc e , J a m e s  U lm er,
C ephas  S ta ire t, O tis  S h e rre r ,
M E . T liu rlo , W . E . T oln inn ,
J . C . Ing raham , H e n ry  Iiigrulntni,
l l e n r v  U.enncr, AA illiuui T a lc ,
Jo h n  C oburn , E lijah  AA’n lker,
J o se p h  1 ngi nhani, 2d W illiam  B atlie ,
D . F . C onant.
•e sev era l additions not I'uirly p laced  in a lderm en , and  law y ers , gen tlem en  o f the 
| the T a b le s —-and su b stru c tio n s  from the h ighest e rud ition  and  m u ltitudes  o f  tho 
surpluse.: a rc  m ultip lied , until th e re  is poor, use it in cv e rv  varie ty  o f  w ay, nnd 
sca rce  a  D ivision o f profits to be paid, af- th e re  has been  hut one voice, one united  
te r  the dea th  o f  the A ssu red . Roth un ive rsa l voice, sav ing  “ M cA lis te r , your 
schem es a te  so involved as to perp lex  the O in tm ent is g o o d .”
in q u ire r: and  a re  not ea leuh ited  for the Scrofu la  or R in g s  E r i l— T h is  d isea se  ia 
m odera te  m eans o f  those w ho most need  rea lly  in v e te ra te , and hard  to he subdued .
I lie sa lve  w ill e x trac t all the m orbid ina t-L ife -A ssu ran cc .
'Elie London  C om panies, by th e ir  pub- te r , by cau sin g  (lie so res  to  d isc h a rg e ; 
lished ( ,'ap ita ls , m islead the w orld. T h e ir  and then  let the s o la r  tin c tu re  he used  to  
tra n sa c tio n s  a re  out o f  s igh t, nnd a re  he- d rive  it to  one poin t, which done, a  coii- 
■ vend Ihe reach  o f investigation  h e re .—  ■ tinu tincc  o f  th e  o in tm en t will com pletely  
I T h e y  a re  not bound to  g ive any exp inna- l'-moVe the d iso rder.
'tio n s , but such  ns they  p lease , in th e ir  ( E riixipaltis— L e t th e  salve and sola
inc re ttse  o f  tho F re n c h  navy and  natio n a l 
defences.
In  Ire lan d , m a tte rs  a re  qu ie t a s  could 
be ex p ec ted , u n d e r  th e  c ircu m stan c es ; 
and  I have reason  to  believe th a t O ’C on­
nell expects  m uch from the new adm in is­
tra tio n . T h e  hostility  betw een  th e  tw o 
c lasse s  o f  R e p e a le rs — ‘Y oung’ and  ‘O ld ’ 
Ire lan d — grow s w arm er ev e ry  day . J 
be lieve  the m ooving ca u se  o f  th is division 
to  he a  d iffe rence  o f  opinion in reg a rd  to 
tin U nited S ta te s— ‘Y oung ' Ire land  being  
en th u sias tica lly  a ttach ed  to  y o u r  liberal 
in s titu tions, and in constan t co rresp o n ­
dence  w ith th e  repea l le ad ers  ill A m erica , 
w hile ‘O ld ’ I re lan d  is still loyal to the 
B ritish  C ro w n , alw ays provided they  can  
have  an Irish  P arliam en t.
R esp ec tfu lly  Y ours,
L a rg e  £arp;o .— T h e  new  ship  E liza  
'd o riso n , w hich  a rriv ed  at L iverpool la te ­
ly from Q u e b e c , h a s , we believe, the 
la rg es t c a rg o  o f  Hour over im ported  into 
L iverpool. N e a r  9000 barre ls .
Jlllantis and S t. Laurence. H ail R a n d .—  
B y the la st S tea m er the B oard  ti f  D ire c t­
o rs  o f  th is C om pany  rece iv ed  le tte rs  from 
th e ir  A g en t, J u d g e  P reb le .
I Ie  reac h ed  L ondon  on th e  17th D ec . 
la st, and on th e  passage  out had  an  in ter-!
C
P aten t Medicines.
.A. M A C O M B E R , at t h e  oi.d tost
OKSTOJIE,
E . I S  T  T H  OM . I S  T Q X ,
K EEPS a great variety ol' Patent M :dicines All the valuable ones he intends to have , constantly on hand, lie is the wi/i/ authorised j re liev ing  the d is tressed  
Agent in this place for the -a <• of most all the des­
irable ones now before Ihe public, such as 
II7s/«i’’.s Ila lsam  a f  W ild (.'hi rrti,
Bueltants H ungarian  B alsam  a f  L ife ,
B row n's Sarsaparilla  Si Tumalo Billers,
H ewe's L in im en t S' EU.cirfor Rheum atism ,
I l a f s  L inim ent, fa r  care o f  Piles,
D ocl. U pham 's P ile  E lectuary,
P a r r 's  J^i/c P ills ,
R ev. B . H ubbard 's  F am ily  P iils ,
Spolin 's llcm l Jlelic Rem edy,
D odge's Cough Candy,
Paia E x tra e ta r , S’1'-, S'e’< 
la some eases he w ill G G A I! A NTEE a ccr.E or 
no pay. No iniilatioiis sold at ibis Store.
* « CALL AND SEE II1M. - n2
.Annual R ep o rts; the w hole co n cern  being  tin c tu re  ho used  as  in S c ro f ila , and  th c r 
pa tien t will soon g e t w ell. S a lt R heum —  
th is  is a n o th e r  o b stina te  d isea se , hut can
I got up, and ca rried  oil, for the benefit of 
, London p rop rie to rs , whom w e, in ou r sim - 
M essrs . I I a m ii.ton f t  C h a n d l e r :— I ; plicity , on this side the w ate r, help to  sup- 
cinilled lo them. 
M u tual Benefit 
M utual L ife - in su ra n c e
have had AA inslow 's, K no tt, Low s, the j p o r t /» / //ie ens/i prenn'inns ix 
P rem iu m , n id  S iz e r ’s C ook ing  S toves, | T h e  onlv rival to the A 
, . hut for th e  sav ing  o f  wood, conven ience  Socie ty , is the 
e ' S °  rn i° d |scnses 1 ,,nROjum cnded  , t)p cooljjug, (lnj  t |,e  sa tisfac tion  ol' h av ing  ! ( 'o tnpany o f N ew  A’o rk ; and hv th e ir  puh-
ie« o.r ' , ” a ' e ‘•'•al 1|ly w,,|| Cooked , and my AA ifc well lished sta tem en ts , it ap p e a rs  tha t for the
.“ '•f c WRn Y.— a . 1110 S T E W  A R T 'S  A IR  I th ird  y e a r, and the best, they  have rece ix -
m ost I ed  to r o rig inal p rem ium s about S,(it).O'dl);iru ig  the
R espec tfu lly  Y ours,
AATM. O . P O O R . | 
B e lfas t, J u n e  3d, 1S U .
• ____
H um anity  seem s* to req u ire  tha t the] 
und ers ig n ed , who w as badly tro u b led  with
sick.
T I G H T . I th ink  it canno t ta il, 
ca ses  to give sa tisfac tion .
AA Al. F . T IL L S O N . 
T hom aston , J  an. "2(5, I S lb .
he cu red  effec tually  ns the  S cro fu la ,
H ead ache, E a r  ache and L)eaJ'ilcss-Tha
sa lve  has cu red  p erso n s  o f  th e  h ea d -a ch e  
ol 12 y e a rs  s tan d in g  and  who h ad  it r e g u ­
la rly  ev e ry  w eek . D ea fn ess  and  e a r  ach e  
a re  helped , a s  also  A g u e  in th e  face .
rlslhina, tightness o f  breath— I f  th is  d is­
e a se  is not h e re d ita ry  and p roduced  by a  
] w hile th is  M utual Benefit L ife -In su ra n ce  inul-form ution o f  the c h e s t, the salve will 
I C om pany during  th e ir  first 8  m onths have ; cu re  it.
.re ce iv ed  about SJiT.OOl) for p rem ium s; 
and in the  la st montli issued  2111 Poli
I h e reby  certify  that I have used  S te w -! ag a in s t th e ir  <51.
q u ire  (lie ic iia ic  p rem ium  
i ill c a sh ; we a rc  satisfied witli one quarter 
C h a n d l e r :— ! part, and the in te res t on th e  ba lance  at 
f  S tu a r t’s | the end o f the y e a r ;  un less an assessm ent
Sore Eyes. B y  ru b b in g  it on th e  tem ­
ples it will p e n e tra te  d irec tly  into tho 
All m in  u n d e rs ta n d  th e 's o c k e t  and  infuse all its v ir tu e s  upou tho 
d iso rd er.
Sore L ip s , C happed H ands, P im ples on 
e Face, M asculine S k in , tfc . I ts  first
Hocloi* F le h i a e r ’s T r n s s e s  ! I
A T  C . A . M A C O M B E R ’8,
-------OLD POST OFFICE BOOKSTORE,-------
E H S  T  T H O M J I S  T O X ,
Ci AN, be found the above named Tr.rssrs.— z Must ot'the dininguirhed Surgeons in New , 
view  with L ord  M etcalf, w hose z e a lo u s c o - l Bi.gland, have given them their decideit npproba- ■ 
opera tio n  in fo rw ard ing  the  e n te rp r is e . I'O'g and eoe-i.l'w u oneW' the : ..xi netc-inl in -:
is well know n to the public, and who still, , , I , , -  • . , • ,, ■ ntdicted wilh Iliare ta in s  unaba t I all Ins in terest m  the
su ccess  o f  th e  R oad.
T h e  J u d g e  I as been  most co rd ially  r e ­
b e lie f  fWW they a re  a highly useful m edi­
c ine , and are. en tire ly  deserv ing  Ihe pub­
lic cpnfidencc. E L M IR A  M A N N IN G . 
E a s t T hom aston , O ct. 28 , 1 8 lq .
F o r  sa le  by J .  A V A K E E IE L D . n2
M essrs .™  I i  Mt ETON & 
have hedA ti my fam ily one
* r
W IN T E R  GOODS.
ic subscribers huv* just received, in ad li’.ion 
to their former stock, an extensive a• sovt- 
nient cf DRY GOODS, well adapted to the pres­
ent season. SNOW te DENNIS.
; vent ions of modern Surgery. To all persons I 
rnia, or rupture, parii' iilarly la-
> boring ith n, this Truss is enrnesily recommended.' 
1 Many hard workingmen, whose labors have bc-m ; 
I suspended or lessened one half, in consequence of 
friends o f  the ' ruplure, have been re-toi"d by n luoni.-hii.-r ihe 
. . , i i I i .1 . -a common iruss, and adopting D. Hetcliei s. Itd c r ta k in g  a s  lie had  had  th e  o p p o rtu n ity | wi„  ,10treudily’ geiom ofoi ler, i d the simpliei- 
be
had at whole.sik of the. [iroprselor, Luther Angier. 
E.-q., Medford Mass., and at reia'il of (.HAS. A. 
MACOMBER. N. B. The improvement over the 
common Truss, does not enhance the pnee. n2
iN i ,J E s 7
H' AVE now on ham 'a large and elegant as- . sortment of Broadcloths, Cassinieres, Sillti- nets. Prints, At. D. Lains, Kept. Cashmeres, 
Alpnecas, Shawls, Shceiings, Flannels, Hosiery. 
Ac., —ALSO—
Hr. I. Goods Groceries, Bools and Shoes, 
C rockery, Cordage and D ark.
All of which will he sold nt prices that MI ST 
give satisfaction, or ns l"iv as at any Cheap St in 
this Village. Call and Sek. n -
re iv e d  by such  o f  tin 
e Ii 
th u s  Carol' m eeting  w ith, and his a rriv a l; iVnf'nsndju 'miens is vcq' perfect. They 
con sid e red  a s  well ca lcu la ted  to  henelit 
th e  g en e ra l in te re s ts  o f  both parties.
P ort. aide.
QA'*' We would ask our Village Suhscrilers to do 
us the favor of calling at onr ogi e tor their papers, 
fo ra /fir  /rtcZs, after which, ue shall make arrange­
ments to have them left at their places of residence.
SirT7t'JoiiN  D . B arnard E sq . T hom aston , 
and  M a. S am uel  L iuisv, C am den , a re  a u ­
tho rised  A g e n ts  for tho G aze tte .
OS<"'Svi.vAxnEn’ received too late for this weeks’ 
paper—We hope to hear from him uguin, soon.
!ISz”The “Boston A'munac," by S. N. Dickinson, 
we find oil examination, lo contain much valuable 
and useful information for all who may have husi-; 
ness to transact in Boston. Il contains a 'Directory, 
of the City of Boston, in which, all trades nnd pro­
fessions are alphabetically arranged under their 
respective beads—also a Mop of the City and of all 
the principal Jluilroads in the U. .S'.
For sale by C. A. Macomukk.
in tlic Post Office, at E iis l  TJionnisfoii, 
J a m u ia ’s' 2s i. B846.
[FF P'T'me: ealiing for any of the following let­
ters, will please say they were advertised.
A. If.
Allen, Joshua 
Abbut, Waller 
Ames, John 
Alfred, owners of sch
.Cooking .‘Moves, s ince la st fall, anil have should lie needed , o f  which th e re  is little 
no hesitation  in sav ing  that it w ill do all o r no d an g e r i
the p ro p rie to r’s  v.ar.iaiit it to do. W ith ]  th e ir  profits ev e ry  five, o r seven  y e a rs ;  
A n th racite  C o a l, will en tire ly  su p e rced e ]  W e , every  y e a r, issu ing  scrip  for es tim a- 
th e  necessity  o f  it brick oven. 11 ed profits, b ea rin g  Ii p e r ce n t in te re s t,
A . L. LOA E J O Y . i w hich v.c begin  to  redeem , w hen w e have
•----------  | ac cum ula ted  tw o hundred  th ousand  dol-
! D 'y-’W c  m igh t re fe r  to  m any m ore in-] la rs— probably  in two o r th re e  y e a rs , at 
] div iduls, but th ink  it u se less , the S T O V E  fu rth e st; 3d h  . T h e y  do not allow  th e  A s- 
I needs only io be H ied to  recom m end  i t - j s u r e d to  w ithdraw  his p rofits: W e  do—  
sell. e hav e  on hand  a g en e ra l a s s e r t- i bolding th a t ev e ry  man is the best ju d g e  
inent ot C ook , P a r lo r , and Shop, S toves o f  his own b usiness ; and th a t no m an can  
which we will S E L L  A T  C O S T . te ll to -d av , how he m a y b e  sh u n ted  five
All kinds o f  T in , Sheet I ro n , C o p p er] y ea rs  h en c e ; -Itldv. W e  lend to  th e  A s- 
nnd L ead -w o rk , done to o rd er, a n d o n  th e 's u r e d  on th is  sc rip , 2-3ds o f  ils am ount,
In ibis town, on Sunday evening last, by Rev. 
A K illoeh, .Mr. Humphrey Cornell and Alias M. 
Hatch.—same eve. by llev. S. C. Eessendea, Air. 
John MeKeimau of Deer Isle, anil Jh<i Eranees 
Shaw oi Thomaston. .Mr. Wesion Hardy ami 
Mu-. .Mariah II. Arnold, Ixith of Bremen.
In this town Jan. 1st, by.be II Bed.-'.I, E.-q 
Mr. John McMullen and Miss Caroline Gra\
la Monlville, by lb v. Moses IMel ailan'd, Mr. 
Freeman Weeks, and Mi-s M iry Wallace
In Beli '.st. Air. Charles It. Ahller and Aliss Isa­
bella G. Kimball.
Jo Frankfurl, Capl Charles Arey, Jr. an 1 Ali-- 
Eliza T. Pierce.
H r .  Co!i>?
TLD re> peel fully inform the inhabitants 
ol T homaston, and vicinity, lliat lie has 
located himself ai the Shore Village, where lie will 
attend to all calls in tie’ profe . ion of Physic, lb ’ 
11 mors himself, that Ids long experience and gener-
j al success in the treatment of the numerous dis­
eases to which the human family is subject, will 
entitle him to general patronage. Ib* will also at­
tend to the numerous operations on the teeth, such 
a s dividin'/, or rutting the second branch of the 
tilth pair, which supplies the teeth with nerves;— 
and also ol’ «?xtrardng teeth, liis  Orncr. is in 
Condon’s building, up stairs.
East Thomatton, January 27, 1816. u2
A U C T IO N E E R  A N D  C O M M IS S IO N  
•M E R C H A N T ,
B A S T  THO M ASTO N, M A 'N I'.
, ... Advances made on C'ou igniin-nls. n2
a 5 j G'-»
Corn’ ' 00 J'HiR': 
tons Coal, siiiialile for Bhi -k-
-milhsuse. JOSEPH HEWETT.
East 'J'lmniaston, Jan. Ibid. is2pu2
In this town, very suddenly, on ihe 27th insi.l 
Farah Ann, wile of Cajit. Klkniia Sla.-kpolc, and 
daughter of Capt. 13. Webb, aged 28.
In this town, Nov. 22d. lbl.'i, Aliss Alelinda! 
A'anslone, aged IS years.
How fearful is the work of denlhI AYhut havoc 
does he make in our world 1 The power of man 
liefore him, is as llnx before the Ih. nie; nor can any 
cireuiiLstanee of life niter it in ihe least.
The man of grey hairs know., he must meet him 
soon, and when lie meet, him he must go; and if: 
he meets the man of nmldle life it ,s ihe same; ini 
vain hl' pleads '.hat he has not numbered Ins three 
score and ten; in vain lie calls up the strength of 
« man to resist, and pleads the necessities of his'
Bailey, Abner 
Blown, James 
Bailey, James 
Brown, Jefferson 
C.
Clark, John 
Craton, Manila J 
Chamberlin, John 
Chapman, Ezra 
Co.x, James 
O.
Gleason. Anti AI. 
Going. Comfort 
Gram, Thomas 13. 
Glidtlen, John 
Goukin, William 
I H
I Higgins, Isaac Ii. 
j llnsiings, L.V.fc AV 
lloilgdun, Slephcn 
; Hopkins, Win. T.
] Hanley, Oliver 
! Howard. Henry 
ll.iiiiura, Ko umah 
I.
Ingraham, Alargery K
Kimball, William
Keith, Isaac II.
L.
I.ect, Y. M.
Lambert, Abel Al.
Leighion, Granville II.
Linaell, Elisha 
AI.
Alarshall, Mary J.
AI unroe, Hadley 
N.
Nelson, William 
J'.
Bidnier, Ann
Phillips, Aaron AI.
I'eaiso, William
Bulnaia, David
R.
Rhoades, Y. Eliza
S,
Stone. Janies
Spalding, Lucy
Swetl, Alary E.
B loa'ball, John C.
Sullivan, John 
AY.
AA'ood, James It.
] Wheeler, Job E.
I AYoosier, Alary 13.
| Weymouih, Cyras C.
| Whc' ler, Eliza 
I AYhee'.er. John 
JOHN SPOFFORD, P. AI.
C  O  R  N .
BUSHELS A'.-lke.-, and 300 do., 
While CUllN. ha ■ de bv
CHARLES HOLMES. 
East Thomaston, January, 18 lo. nt
'I  ASK an t Box Raisons, D : Cum ins a: 
>  Caron, at BRADBL’I!Y'S.
JOB MA C. COCIJISIA,
J T T O K .V E Y  H X H  C O U X S E L L O R  
H T  L H IV .
EAST THOMASTON, MAINE.
Prompt and faithful attention will he given to
Ihe collection of demands, anil to all other profes­
sional Ini m ess entrusted lo las care. Ii2
JO S E P H  IIO C K EV ,
SHIP AND MERCHANDIZE BROKER AND
I'oiHiitissioH sH erchant,
■7,011 the purchase and sale id' Lumber. AVood, 
“  Bark, Hals, Ship Timber, Spars, Potash,
dependent and afllhxp.l family ; not even apetilion Flour, Corn, Potatoes, and 11.iv
them in the lltsh can he grauted; it is ilmth 
mid lie must die. Aid if the monster chance to 
Ince' a blooming youth—the proud young man 
•tribe fair mailer), they must pale, wither in his 
hind and turn to corruption.
But there is one Vcaixjnwith which, 'f  a man
NO. 20 I.E IV IS ' W HARF. BOSTON.
J. IE, will give Ins attention to procuring I 
rr.Eioirrs for Eastern A’essels. Merchants or 
Farmers nt Ihe East having property licit they 
wish to convert to the purchase of Goods in Bos. 
ton, will do well io correspon 1 with hint, ns he
xis>e-s it, lie can conquer death, deprive him of! has facilities for the transaction of such business, 
ns victory and taka uuav his sting That weapon j Consignments solicited and advances made
t'.e religion of .loms Ciiri.q. And that re,i; 
is the (ie.ii ! of grtat price possessed by Mclimlia Joseph Souihwiek, Bo-ion
A'. Though in the tcry 1 
i? ith w ilha .-mil •; for It: 
"•r lit g lined L" vi '„ , 't .
• 1 am g "i'l? ' die and
if youth, she mel 
' he had no stillg; over 
She co.if! sav with jov 
to Heaven '
Rrrcr. lo Messrs, l’roctor A Butler, C.tlef A Co.
Joseph S. Clark, 
It udall’s Mills, Fairfield. Me. Hon. A. Johnson. 
Holt. II AV. Lolhrop. Belfast. Hills A Clark
...... . Thatcher, Bangor Hon B. Tuck, Si lg-
wick. lynl
m ost reaso n ab le  te rm s, nt J on es’ sto re , 
opposite J .  W a k e f ie ld ’s B ook S to re.
A  few J a p p an ed  C om b ca ses  still left.
H A M IL T O N  Sc C H A N D L E R . 
E a s t T hom aston , J a n .  2(i, 1S1G. n2 
Stoves ! s t o v e s ! !
0  Y  K  S  1 1 !
S A V E  Y O U R  .M ONEY 11!
School ISookN
C H E A P .
P URCHASERS of school noons, will find it] b e n e  li c i a I to their peekels, to call ott 1
C H A S . A . M A C O M B E R ,  
?CJs'(oi.D POST o f f ic e ) ROOK STORK,rtCJj
J'tist Thom aston .
There you can find BODKS, e.ry much lower 
than you have been in the halm of Imj ing at, i. e. 
if you have made your purcltases at the Brick 
.Store in this Village. til
a fte r the  first y e a r. A ll tin: o th e rs, ex ­
cep t (lie L ondon  L o a n s, lend noth ing—  
tha t office lends only 2-3ds o f the am ount 
o f  prem ium  paid in.
J O H N  N E A L jo lgcii/yb r JRaine.
P o rtla n d , Ju n . J ,  1840. n2
I ’. S. P am p h le ts  and com parative  views 
| re ad y  for d istribu tion , free o f  charge, by 
(G E O . W . K IM B A L L ,' rlgent fo r  E ast 
; Thomaston.
i I’ost O llice ad d re ss ,— E a st T hom aston , 
j J ohn M e r r il l , M .D . M edical E xam iner.
-------J [ A V E  Y O U  S E E X -
f f i z v t ' s ’ T 'a H ’n l  c S i v  T i f f  l i t  
C O O K IN G  S T O V E ?
(S'E not. enll at my mmr. ( Motht Bnihtintf) oppo 
II. sit: l.tM E  DOCK BA . IC and. satisfy \,mr- 
s' lv eso fits  superiority over all other Cooking 
S oves, ever invensed. Ii F superior to S.ewart's 
I’.llen'Air Tight, because you eun he1-', ln.it in 
f ij^ ji i o . and all at li.' -s ue lio .e: - •ine. 
tlflfct w o ' , ,'aimot he done by any otliet Co kins'
Stows in these parts. ' '  —.
H fr ra n ti  I to jirovc sa tisfactory, or uni (3 F) 
sale. | S.-he
To sec “ lu:w like a ci'ai’in” ibis Slovo works 
you have only to call on those who have them ill 
tin ir Kitchen's; among whom, 1 am at liberty I 
mention
Airs. H enry  P a ine, A irs. S . C. Fe»- 
entlcii, A irs. D avid  Croekitt, A irs. E . X .  
T arry, A irs . Constant R a n k in , A irs. IV.
Jl. lia vner , A irs . Leads Sm ith , A irs. A . ( 
Tibbetts, A irs . Sam uel L ibby, A irs. Sic 
p lan  Barrow s, and A irs. Isaac G regory.
Other names might lie given, but ii is unnece.- 
sary. 1 have also on hand a prime a-.-oilmem ol 
C.Hiking. Ship. Parlor. Stoic and Office STOVES, 
all of which wall In: sold as C H EAP os tiny con 
he par-hose,I i !-- where, for e.tsn or opprvi■- •' credit.
A few JJJ/.l.S.S CLOCKS still leii.
J. FURBISH.
East Thomaston, Jauuarv, Is hi. nl
----- AVHOLESALE DEALERS IN------
IV. I. G O O D S  A X D  G R O C E R I E S .  [ 
C3 K (it COM MERC I At. STREET,
StM't.. Clelahp,
Geo. AVm. Ccttek. BOSTON.
P URE T IIO J IS tiM A N  M ED ICIXES. e.be found al G. A A1ACOA1 IHiR'S, O lli ', Office Book Store, East Thontusion. n2
v ttc i i i l l  A' F en rin g ,
RES. SQfAFE AND PKVOKSUIUE blKLCT
B O S T O N .
ii  A S T  T  £3 0  51 A S T  O I¥  
C L O T J I I X G  S T O R E .
PtJAHE subscriber would respectfully call public 
Jff attention to this estnbh»hpieiil, and begs 
leave to say that with the a.Whym recently made 
tohisstnck .il now I'onsi-ls of a B E T T E R  ond 
MORE E X T E N S IV E  A S S O R T M E N T  OP 
8£cjk{j --5S;kIc CiotlihA^', 
than ran be found at any one Store ill litis part of 
the State of Alaine.
• 1 good fissorlillfnl o f  Cloths, Vestings, 
T a ilo r 's  T rim m ings $fc., also on liai'ul, all 
o f  which lie offers at decidedly G R E A T  
B A H G A I X S ,  to such as arc in want i f  
any thiag in llial line,
HALFORD EARLE. 
East Thomaston, Jim. It. 16. nl
T V earZ v  a l !  f i ' c  v a l u a b l e  a i t i l
ac tion  is lo  expel all hum or. I t  w ill not 
ce a se  d raw ing  till the face is f re e  f r o m , 
any m a tte r  th a t m ay be lo d g e d 'u n d e r  the  
sk in  and freq u en tly  b reak in g  ou t to the 
su rface . I t th en  heals.
B arns. I suppose  th e re  is not a  fam ily 
in the  U nited S ta tes , th a t w ould consen t 
2dly. T h e y  d ec la re  j to be w ithout th is  S alve  a  sing le  day , if  
' they  knew  its balm in h ea ling  b u rn s  alone.
Q uinsy, Sore T h ro a t, in jlucnza , Bron­
chitis. T h e re  is not an  in te rn a l rem edy  
in ex isten ce , th a t will cu re  th e se  d iso rders 
as  qu ick  as th is  Salve.
P iles. T h e  Salve ac ts  upon the  P ile s  
as upon so re  e y e s ; th e re  is tin inllom ntieii 
w hich m ust be d raw n lrotn the p a r ts , and 
the Salve does this.
H arm s. I t ' p a re n ts  knew  how  fatal 
most m ed ic ines w ere  to  ch ild ren  ta k e n  in ­
w ard ly , they  w ould be  slow to re so r t to  
them . E sp ec ia lly  to  ‘m e rcu ria l lo z e n g e s ’ 
— called  ‘m ed icated  lo z en g es’ verm ifuges , 
pills, See. N o one can  te ll inva riab ly  w hen 
w orm s a rc  p resen t. N ow  let m e say  to  
p a ren ts , th a t th is  S alve will a lw ays te ll 
if  a  child  has w orm s— it will d rive  ev e ry  
v es ta g e  o f  them  aw ay .— Should it be chol­
ic, in llam ation  o f  the bow els o r g rip e  o f  
the in tes tin e s, it will a s  eft'ectualiy  eu ro  
them  ns the w orm s.
Cholic, P a in , or Irjlam alion  o f  the Bow­
els. L e t  the sa lve  he ru b b ed  in and h e a t­
ed w ith th e .f ire  o r  hpt Hat irons, and  all 
pains and  d itlieu lty  will soon cease .
Sw ellings  o f  (he J o in ts  o r w eakness , or 
any  affection o f  th e  hone, no th ing  is so 
good.
Poison  by na ils , b ites  o f anim als o r 
b u rn s , it rem oves w hen noth ing  else will.
T o ih l.— A lthough  I huve said  little 
abou t it a s  a h a ir  re s to ra tiv e , y e t I will 
s tak e  it aga in st th e  w orld! they m ay b ling  
th e ir  O ils fa r  and  n e a r , and m ine will r e ­
s to re  the h a ir  tw o ca se s  to th e ir  one.
Old Sores, A lorlifiealion, Ulcers, £fe. 
N o eli'ectunl w ay o f  c u rin g  th e se , hut by 
d raw in g  o il 'th e  p u trid  m a tte r ; th is  snlvn 
will alw ays p rovide for such  eincrg icnc ies.
Brooken lfrea st.— P erso n s  need  n eve r 
have a b roken  b reas t. T h e  sulve will a l­
w ays p reven t it, if  used  in season.
L iver  C om plaint.— P erso n s  w ith th is  die- 
ea se  frequen tly  have  erup tions  o f  the 
] hands, I'aeo, nnd o th e r  parts  and  n ev e r
G L .Y !  I X E  P A T E X T  A lE D I C J X E S ' .  once th ink  that it
u the i' iV. viivb av AVistttrA Bal.-am of AA'ild
Caen';.'. Sand' . Sarsapitrilla, l’arr’s 3’iilx, 
i'h'. lailniLiniv Byrtip, AVorld's Salve, Ac., 
■tic whole, ale and ictail bv
FOGG A- FALKS.
Jan. 22, 1816, nl
E^fSTJEK.V JEXTBS.IVt'tiiB:
11 O T  E  L  .
T HIS Establishment, situated mt Eastern Av­enue, opposite ihe Eastern Ii ol Kail Ruudl" | Depot in JJu.xiun, which has been built and furn-] 
islted w ith a special view to the accomodation cd' 
E A S T E R N  T R A V E L , 
and with every modern improvement conducive 
nt ihe emnfori and convenience of Ladies and 
Gi'itllenieii who may become ils guests, under the] 
direction of the subscriber, (lnte of the Rucking-] 
ham House, Bnrtsiiiouth. N. 11.,) who will use] 
every effort to deserve public patronage.
T. J. COLBURN. I
from tin live r.—  
j T h e ir  u tte r  inability t ' l i ' i n m  i so e ru p - 
] tions, proves the m isapp rehension  o f  the 
j d iso rd er. Such m ust use  it h is t on the 
ifui l, titeii w ear it on tiie c h e st; nnd th e  
i d iliicu lty  will soon go aw ay .
i R heum atism .— W h e n  the d isea se  is lo­
ca ted  in any  one poin t, it will red u ce  sw e l­
ling , ex trac t iniiuinuton and leng th en ed  
co n trac te d  colds alm ost im m ediately . It 
will also  rem ove th e  gout.
A G  E X T  S .
F o c o  A. F ai.e s , E qst Thom aston,
O liv e r  R ouuins, W e s t “
l ‘A R A X  S T E V E X S ,
CORNER of CLINTON &. BLACKSTONE STS.
Bloat on.
R f l i t i  and Women’s Shoes, ntLH. BRADBURY'S
Benson'.- Jaundice Bitters , Dr. Mitchell s M Jr Win" Bitter's for pur.fyiug the b’on.l
ut BRADBURY'S
M A R L B O R O ’ H O T E L ,
T E A 1 P E R A X C E  H O  U S E .
lio ilg em .
No. 229, W ashington S t r e e t , 
B O S T O N .
IVOTICE.
NHE subscribers have taken the Ba«  Hovss 
formerly occupied by AA’iliiara Bradbury, 
and recently by 11. Wight, where they will curry 
mt the
B A K E R Y  in a ll its branches.
Such os Ship Bread. I’ilot Broad, Navy Bread, 
Crackers, Soda Bread, Brown bread," Giu^et 
Bread, Cukes Ac.
F ru it Cake and P ound Cake, baked U 
order.
T
They will run a cart for the pteaotit, oom 
a week, with Brown Bread.
T7*Tho subscribers would just say that the)
...... .................. ... , , ,  will be ready t t  all times to wu.t upon customer1*
I!., All who wish, cau here attend faintly wor- ] -jj-q (iqiic, by strict attention lo their busirtes* to 
ship, night and uioruing. ; merit u share of Pubic Patronage
GEORGE STUDLE
•1
5Euiuc Tow nMuau.
UST received at the F A S T  THO M ASTO N^ ~  
BOOKSTORE  Second Edition.
J WAKEFIELD
THOMAS STUDLEY
J ONES' Remedy for it u ai o s s , at £A5'X* TH O M ASTO N  BOOK STO RE
k
i ?  ©  I S  ®  I S  * 2 ’
The Unforgotten.
W estern Eloquence.
j  T h e  follow ing e x trac t from a speech  o f 
a  W e s te rn  law ye r, w e find in the \ \  h ee l­
ing G a z e t te . It is a  cap ita l b u r le sq u e :—
; “ T h e  law  exp ress ly  dec la res , g en tlem en , 
in th e  b e a u tifu l la n g u ag e  o f S h ak esp eare
iP’ © < W 3
.7  T  T O / t J V E  Y  A  T  L A  IF, 
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N .
#*# J .  F . ,  is A gen t for the  y*»
I th a t w here  no doubt e x is ts o f  I h e 'g i ’. i l l " h f  F r a n c e .  Company, (flojfon) 
j th e  p r iso n e r, it is y o u r duty to lean  upon | mid will be read y  to  give any person  in ­
fo rm ation  re sp ec tin g  th is  institu tion
Stir, was one of earth's loveliest. A brow 
Of marble whiteness, nail a cheek whose bloom 
Rivalled the blushing rose-bud ; with an eve 
Whose depth of thought could ne'er be fathomed
—dark
Soft and dreamy. Such gifts were hers ; a heart 
Knll of devoted tenderness ; a soul 
High, pure and noble ; oh ! none had known her 
But to love and praise. The merriest bird 
That sent its carol upward was not more free-,
The sweetest (lower whose fragrance filled the air 
Was not more beautiful.
One summer morn. 
When roses bent their op’ning leaves beneath 
The glist'ning dew-drops, and the rising sun 
Kissed the bright sparkling gems from shrub and
flower—
When the blue skies hung lovingly over earth, 
And streamlets danced in all their joynusness, 
Murmuring in softest strains—the gentle girl 
Passed from her cottage home, a blushing bride. 
Oh, never had her meek eyes beamed such light, 
And never had a smile so full of joy 
Hovered around her lips. She cast a look 
So full of silent gratitude Io heaven,
And pressed her fairy hands upon her heart 
As if to check its throb of gladness, while 
The soft summer breezes floated back 
The raven hair that hung about her neck :
I deemed her all too pure for this dark world,
And thought that beauty such as hers might grace 
The bowers of paradise.
Again the birds
Warbled their songs, and llowrets bloomed around. 
And rose-buds opened their bright leaves to drink 
The gently falling dew-drops. The blue sky, 
With not a  cloud to mar its purity,
Rent like n guardian spirit o’er the land ;
But where, oh, where was she—the beautiful ?
The whisp'ring zephyrs tanned her brow and eheck 
But they were white and marble cold, Her eyes 
Were veiled, and the dark drooping lashes lay 
In striking contrast on the ashy face.
One withered rose-bud twined among the locks 
Of jetty black, that like a pall enshrouded 
Ite r snowy shoulders—a lilting emblem 
Of her life’s short dream. Oh, never, net-' r,
In her days of gladness, had a beauty 
So pure and spirit-like been hers. A smile.
Half mournful, half of happiness, lingered 
A 'Slid her lm |y lips and on her brow 
A holy light was shining. She had passed,
A crushed, but not a blighted flower, to bloom 
Where earth's cold, chilling blast could come no
more.
the side o f  in stinc t, and  fotch him in im io-
I cen t. I f  you  keep  th is  fact in view  in the 
' ense o f  tny c lien t, g en tlem en , you will 
I have the  hono r o f m aking  a  friend o f  him 
' and all his re la tions, and you can  tille rs  
I look upon th is  occasion , and  re flec t w ith 
| p leasu re  tha t you did as you w ould have  
been  done h y ; hut if, on th e  o th e r hand , 
i you d is reg a rd  th e  princ ip le  o f  law , and set 
: at nought m y e leg an t rem ark s  and  fotch 
j him in gu ilty , th e  s ilen t tw itches o f  con- 
i sc ien ce  will follow you o v er every  fair 
| co rn  field, I reco il, and my in ju red  and 
I dow n-trodden  clien t wil he npt to  ligh t on 
I yon one o f  th e se  d a rk  n igh ts, ns »ny cal 
lights on a sasscr f u l l  o f  new m ilk .!
We S E S E B O K E t
---------WHOLESALE DEALER IN---------
H A T S ,  C A P S ,  U M B E L L A S ,  
T R U N K S ,  V A L I C E S ,  C A R P E T
B A G S ,  tifC.
No. 35, C o r n iiii.l ,
B O S T O N .
----- DU, A I,I.IIS IN------
M E D I C I N E S ,  P E R F U M E R Y ,  SfC.
T R E M O N T  R O W , 
B O S T O N .
w ho tnay desire  it.
E. I I .  &  « . W . COCHRAN,
—OVER—
N. AL H ARD IN G ’S STORE,
MAIN STREET,
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N ,.
Have constantly on hand 
nt their shop, a complete as­
sortment of
Btarness w ork .
Those about purchasing 
are invited Io call and exam­
ine their stock, which con-
' "p'lnied S ilver, Brass, 
Covered, Japanned, and T in  M ountedWashington's Clinrch,
“ D riv e r , 
ing is th a t
“ T h a t ,  S ir , is G en e ra l W a tll lin g to n ’s | at an establishment of this kind.
C h u r c h ;”  qu ick ly  rep lied  a  sm all, old Articles called for which arc not on hand, will 
m u la tto  m an , who had  b ee n  e n g a g ed  for
th e  last forty  y e a rs  in the s tag e s  be tw een
Harnesses, Double H arnesses, Tctttn Col- 
said  I , “ w hat plain b u ild - lavs, T ru n ks, Valices, W h ips , and Bells.— 
little beyond  th e  h il l . '”—  Together with almost every article usually found
Y or.vo  max itr.i.r yo urself,— “ P ro v ­
id e n c e ,”  we a re  to ld , “ helps them  tha t 
he lp  th e m se lv e s .”  A  tru e  p ro v erb , and 
w orthy  to  be stam ped  on ev e ry  h e a r t .—  
P assin g  on th ro u g h  lit'c, you will find m any 
a  s tream  th a t will c ross y o u r  path— hut 
do n ’t sit dow n and  m ourn . I f  you c a n ’t 
w ade ac ro ss  throw  in stones to s tand  upon, 
o r bring  forth  a  dead  tree  from th e  forest 
and you will soon m ake a b ridge  and  be 
safe on th e  opposite side. T o -d a y  you a re  
opposed in y o u r  pro ject. D o n ’t s top , do n ’t 
go b ac k — m eet th e  opposer— persevere  
and you will conquer. P ro v id en ce  will 
assist you. H a v e  uou failed in business 
— com e out from  u nder the  tood-stool o f 
despondency  and  try  aga in . Z ounds! if  
you do n ’t help  y o u rse lf  and p ersev ere  you 
w ill do no th ing , and be punched at by cv- 
ry  b eg g a r and  ev e ry  p au p e r on c ru tch es , 
who passes  a lo n g .”
D um fries and A lexand ria , I t w as a  cold, 
c le a r  m orn ing  in D e cem b er— the a ir  w as 
still, and  th e  sun ju s t  r is ing  in richest 
pu rp le  o v er the  d istan t m ounta ins. In  
th e  opposite p a rt o f  the heavens, the  pale 
m oon, w hose light w as g row ing  p a le r  and 
p a le r, w as still visible. B efo re  m e , the  
tops o f  the lofty oaks b egan  to  be fain tly  
g ilded  w ith the m orn ing  rny , w hile the 
veil behind  w as still enve loped  in a  g ray  
shade. A s 1 w as g az in g  on the  s cen e , 
we cam e, a f te r  ascen d in g  th e  hill, im m e­
d ia te ly  in front ot th e  chap e l. It w as a  
plain b rick  bu ild ing , w ith its ivy-c lad  w alls 
and  th e re  w as no th ing  in th e  e x te rn a l a s ­
pect o f  th e  anc ien t ed ifice p a r ticu la r ly  
s tr ik in g ; hut the  seaso n  o t'th c  y e a r— the 
deso la tion  o f  w in te r— and  th e  rem em ­
b ran ce  th a t h e re  the illu s trious  'W ash in g ­
ton w orsh ipped  G od— w ere  o f  a  n a tu re  to 
e lev a te  the sou l, and (ill it w ith nob le co n ­
tem pla tion . T h e re  w as not th e  e a rly  song 
o f t l ic  la rk — the lovely s ig h t o f  w aving  
co rn — th e  rich  lan d scap e— th e  g re e n  and  
flowing fields, o r  th e  b lue  and  sunny  sk y ; 
and  a lth o u g h  the fo rest looked d eso la te , 
and d a rk n e ss  and  s ilence  h overed  o v er 
th e  face o f  n a tu re , I  exc la im ed  w ith  M il- 
ton , “ so m uch the ra th e r  thou sh ine  in­
w ard , light d iv in e .”  T h e  spot seem ed  
hallow ed by th e  reco llec tio n  o f  th a t g rea t 
sp irit o f  o u r  co u n try , w ho sough t for 
re lig io u s  re lax a tio n  in th is  so litude , from 
th e  tum u lt o f  w a r o r th e  c a re s  o f  s ta te .—
A nd who can  pass th is c o n sec ra ted  p lace  
w ithout som e em otions o f  re sp ec t to  the 
m em ory o f  the im m ortal W a sh in g to n !  W e  
have m any  p roud  exam ples  o f  the p a tr io t­
ism  o f  o u r  rev o lu tio n a ry  h e ro e s ; and 
w hen  we co n tem p la te  th e  b le ss in g s  they  
o b ta ined  for th e ir  p oste rity , no natio n  in 
the an n a ls  o f  tim e w as ev e r  ca lled  upon 
by such  pow erful ob liga tions to ho n o r and 
co n se c ra te  the fam e o f  th e ir  fo re fa th e rs , I 
as the A m erican  people. B u t W a sh in g ­
ton  w as em ph a tica lly  th e  F a th e r  and S it-, 
v iour o f  his cou n try . T h e  tim e w as, w hen I 
a s e c re t sigh  e scap ed  from  th e  bosom  o f  David Crockell, 
the p a trio t, te a rin g  the  su ccess  o f  his 
c o u n try ’s c a u se , w hen g a th e rin g  d a n g e r  
ap p e a red  to  th re a te n  I lie infant s ta te s  
from  ev e ry  q u a r te r . B u t the G od o f  b a t­
tles  w as w ith us. A t th is aw ful c risis, ev ­
ery  ey e  w as tixed on W a sh in g to n — ev e ry  
p ra y e r  sen t up  to h eav en , w as in his be­
half. H o  w ent forth in the defence  o f  his 
co u n try , led h e r  a rm ies  to the h e ig h ts  o f 
v ic to ry  and  sea led  h e r  ind ep en d en ce .—
I l i s  nam e t-lmll he w afted  a long the c u r ­
ren t o f  tim e from  one g en e ra tio n  to  ano th -
bc furnished nt short notice.
< * /rh e  above articles arc made of the best m a­
terials—the xvorkmnnship not exceeded at any 
establishment, anil cannot fail to give e.\tiki-. 
sntisfurtion to Purchasers.
East Tliotnaston, January, 18-18. nl
'V & O T H IlC slR V .
D O vou sec that sign suspended to Messrs.H A R R IN G T O N  <j- .SNOiF’S ST O R E / Well, only one door south of that sign, is the 
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N  
C l o t h i n g  S t o r e ,  
Where you ran get fitted to any sort of a GAR­
MENT. from a Dickey, to a pair if Stockings.
Stoves ! Stoves J !
S T O V E S ! ! !
-------H A V E  Y O U  S E 0 N - ------
S iz e r s ’ P a te n t  dUffi Tit
C O O K IN G  S T O V E  ?
hi
H A L F  A
$ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
-----HV»»7/» o f  (doth in g -----
5C P-TO  B E  S O L D  'P H IS  Y E A R N S
“ O A K  H A L L ! ”
U NI'A RA I.L E L E D  IN  T H E  A N N A L S  OF 
D IST O R T . A S  TO T H E  P R IC E S  OF
R E A D Y -M A D E  C L O T H I N G  
—AND—
F U R N I S  I I I N G  G O 0 1) S  ! 1 1 1 !
BRILLIANT CAREER 
AND
U N P R E C E D E N T E D  S U C C E S S  ! ! ! ! ! 
THIS TERRIITC W HEEL IN FULL 
R E V O LU T IO N !
C O U M ffR Y  T R A D E R S ,
ax. .nnok to Th i s.
AN enW ss variety of every quality, style and
fushinn of heady made clothing, rich piece Goods, 
and FurifUiing Goods, nt
E X T R E M E L Y  L O W  P R I C E S .
B O V S  C L O T H I N G ,  IN A1.L ITS VARIETY. 
“ OAK IIALM feontinucs the "Grand Theatre
n/.IZZrartiJBtafcVlTviiig panorama of human be­
ings tloelrmgflS! fashionable resort daily—and to 
meet the Jm^mtiripativn of my numerous friends 
and customers, 1 have Ftutstt manufactured a first 
rale stock of Ready Made Clothing and Furnish­
ing Goods, adapled Io this present Winter, that 
will eclipse in brilliancy, Hind nstonisli all—in 
QUANTJTYWIinost surpasses it/i, f —together with 
an immense stuck of ®
P I E C E  G O O D S ,
of all qualilies.^rades and colors, of rich Vestings, 
Pt la  Is. Silks. i/uKns, <j-r.. Chillis, Ciissintcrcs, Due- 
skins, <j-r., d-rf I,mt will lie sold by the yard, or 
matuifaelured tITTirder, at prices so low as to 
D E F Y  A L L  C O M P F / l t f to D N .  
H a l f  a M illian  D ollars w orllFW f Ready 
M ade C loth ing  and  F urn ish ing  Goods, 
T o  he sold th is  y e a r . “ L a rg e  am ount !”  
th e  r e a d e r  exc la im s. T ru e . Some may 
i btqgj), o th e rs  m ay sneeze ,- and  the re-I F not, call nt my shop, (Mallet Building) opposite lJ M E  IIzlA’A', and satisfy vour-1 , 7—1 , - ,, ,selves of its superiority over all other Cooking i 'm a y  I u rn  up th e  w hites ol th e ir
Stoves, ever invented. It is superior to Stewart’s e.Ve s , dt w hat I tun go ing  to  say , hut it is 
Patent Air 'fight, because you can hake, Aot'Z in | tny se ttled  conv iction , m ind yon , tha t I
four places, and mast, all at the same time; some- ' ................................
thing which cannot be done by any other Cooking
Stove, in these parts.
W arranted  Io prove satisfactory, or no 
sale.
To see “ iiow like a elinnn” this Stove works, 
yon have only to call on those who have them in 
their Kitchen’s ; among whom, I am at liberty to 
mention
M rs's . H enry  P aine, S . C. Fessenden,
E . N .  T o rry , Constant 
R a n k in , IF. I t .  H orner, L ew is Sm ith , A .
C. Trbbclls, Sam uel L ibby , S h p h e i B o r ­
rows, and Isaac Gregory.
Other names might lie given, hut it is unneces­
sary. I have also mi hand a prime assortment of 
Cooking. Ship. Parlor, Store and Olliee STOVES, 
all of which will lie sold as I 'l l  EA R  as tiny am 
h> parcliasi il elsewhere, lor cash or approval credit.
A few E R A SE  CLOCKS still left.
.1. FURBISH.
East Thomaston. January, 181(5. nl
A d v ice  to t h e  G ir l s . D o yon w a n t . - . i n  ,good husbands?  T h e n  cease  to  ac t l ik e ! P-'j d / h a l l  p roud ly  tr.u n tp b  o ver tunc , 
fools. W h o  th a t possesses com m on sense
will be seen  w ith a fem ale who ta k es  pride 
in say in g  she  n ev e r docs housew ork , and 
can n o t h e a r  th e  sight o f a m echan ic? So 
long ns you  tu rn  up yo u r nose nt honest 
in d u s try , and  tnice p a rticu la r pains to tell 
y o u r  friends  tha t you a rc  not obliged to 
w ork and  know  noth ing  about th e  k itchen , 
yo u  will he shunned  hy the best portion o f 
you n g  m en , w ho will esteem  it a privilege 
to  have  you  pass  them  w ithout u tte rin g  a  
w ord . Y o u r  com pany m ay he c o u rt­
e d — hut hy w hom ? T h e  w ell-led  and  w ell- 
d ressed  p a u p e r  and  fea therd  fop— and hy 
them  a lone . C e a se  then , g irls , to  m ake 
fools o f  y o u rse lv e s , work m ore and gab  
less. R e a d  and  study  du rin g  y o u r le isu re  
h o u rs , and  not lab o r to im prove on n a tu re .
P lia t lie w as a C h ris tia n , is the b righ test 
tra it in his exa lted  (d ia m e te r ; and the 
hefo  now rep o ses  w here the w icked cease  
from tro u b lin g , and  the w eary  soul is for­
e v e r at re s t. H is  sa in ted  rem ains slum ­
b e r  b en e a th  th e  silen t shades  o f .M o u n t 
V ern o n — b u r  his m em ory, like th e  dew  
w hich b esp an g les  the g re e n  g ra s s  and  the 
wild flow ers a round  his tom b, shall he ev ­
e r  fre sh  in o u r  h ea rts .
B M W  0 -
A T T O R N E Y  A .Y I )  C O U N S E L L O R  
A T  L A W .
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E .
4r<p id iie h c  ra ten t .Vlcriiciucs,
AT THE
E . I S  T  T i l  0 M A S  T O N  IIO  O K  
S T O R E .
INOLGER'S Olnsoninn, or all-healing Balsam;. Wistnr’s Balsam of Wild Cherry ; Brown's Sai'snparilla and Tomato Billers; Sheruuin's 
Worm Lozenges; Heud-acche Lozenges; and 
1 Cough Lozenges. Dailey’s Pain Extractor, n sure 
i <nre lor the piles. McAllister’s all-keuiing oint­
ment, and world’s salve.
1 B rundrelh ’s P ills , Indian Vegetable P ills .
R ush 's  H ealth P ills , P a rr 's  P ills , Poor 
M a n ’s P laster, (F ord’s Vegetable Cough 
Candy. J . W A K E F I E L D .
O U V IIS T O Y IX
A large lot of GRINDSTONES for sale by
1 K>- .1. 1’. WISE.
have a rriv ed  at hy the  slow est im aginable 
d eg ree  o f  cog ita tion , and  due and delib­
e ra te  c a lcu la tio n — th a t
T H I S  I S  A  L A R G E  C O U N T R Y  
W e  live in , and m y custom ers  a re  sc a t­
te red  o v er e v e ry  in hab itab le  part o f  (he 
coun try . T h e  nam e o f  Oak Half has 
been  p roclaim ed  from  and  posted on the 
W ai. i.s of G axtox , and echoed  h ac k  to 
E u r o pe , and re -ec h o ed  all o ver ev e ry  in­
h ab itab le  p a rt o f t l ic  g lobe .
W ith  all th e  pow erfu l m ach inery  I can 
b ring  to  h e a r, I have  been  able to  reduce  
th e  p rice o f  th is n ec essa ry  a rtic le— R eady 
made  C L O T H IN G — to so low a  p rice 
th a t
B w i l l  d e fy  She w o r ld  So
W H U D S U B S lIS lW iII io
By doing so IM M E N S E  a  tra d e , I tun 
en ab led  to  keep  tha t 
T R  E M E N D  0  U S  11 H E  E L  
in m otion. St.ow  and  Scitr. is its revo lu ­
tion— clo th ing  in its tu rn  hy thousands—  
until th e  end  o f  th e  y e a r  its revolution 
com pletes H A L F  A  ’M I L L I O N  D O L ­
L A R S  II O l l T I I  S O L D ,  and  b rings us
in a  new  c a re e r .
A  ivoitn  to B ovs. B eg in  in ea rly  life 
to  t o l l e d  l ib ra r ie s  o f  y o u r  ow n; begin 
v.'illi a s in g le  h ook : and w hen you find or 
h ea r o f any  o th e r  first ra te  hook, ob ta in  it new miii
D2z*Piactices in all the Cutiils in the Counties 
ol L incoln and Waldo, and attends exclusively to 
the business of his piol'cssion, including the Col- . 
lection of demand-, to which particular attention; V! 
will at nil times lie devoted; having recently mad 
meats for the transaction of
if  you c.tfn. A lle r  aw hile ge t uno thcr, 
you a re  ab le , and  he su re  Io read  it. T a k e  
the best c a re  o f  y o u r  hooks; and in this 
w ay , w hen you a re  m en, you will have 
good lib ra r ie s  in y o u r  head s, a s  well us 
on you r shelves.
V ollerl int
in this part of .Maine.
Jlu sin ess,
To (hose « h «  have <JoI<Ik.
IP IIY  IPILL YOU SU F F E R /
<T.SE Dodge's Yerbctiinn Candy, and a cure J will he cfl'eclcd. Il is excellent ill all eases of Bronchitis, Coughs, A c., and u  trenuly vjjfti dile 
Cuiig/i. Call on his ngent^e. A.
Jl At't I.AI IIP If. (oi.n ros'r oltice) IIGIIK STORE.
EAST THOMASTON, mid try it. Price only 5, living 
cents per roll, with full directions. nl
Foil evehv  itonv .— L et the b usiness  ofi 
e v e ry  body e lse  a lone , and a tten d  to y o u r 
ow n. D o n ’t buy w hat you d o n ’t w an t; 
use ev e ry  ho u r to  a d v a n ta g e ,a n d  study to 
m ake  le isu re  h o u rs  u se fu l; th ink  tw ice 
befo re you spend a sh illing , rem em b er you 
w ill have an o th e r to  m ake for it; lind re c ­
re a tio n  in looking a l te r  y o u r  business, 
and  so y o u r  business  will not he neg lec ted  
in looking a f te r  re c re a tio n ; buy low , sell 
fa ir , and  ta k e  cu re  o f the profits; look ' 
o v e r y o u r  hooks reg u la rly , and if  you find 
an  e r ro r  tra c e  it o u t; should a s troke  of 
m isfo rtune com e upon you in tra d e , re - j 
tre n ch , w ork h a rd e r , hut n ev e r fly the 
t r a c k ;  confron t d itieu lties w ith unflinching 
p e rse v e ra n c e , and  they  will d isap p ear at ' 
la s t ;  though  you should even  fail in the I 
s tru g g le , y '. .vill he h ono red ; hut shrink  
from  the ta sk  and  you will he despised .
T h e  R ev . M r. H a rv e y , a  c lergym an , 
109  y e a rs  o f  a g e , is still liv ing a t F r a n k ­
fo rt, N . Y ., and  is eng ag ed  ev e ry  S abbath  
in  the p ro fession .
oUiifiitzinen, tVow is  the liine!\
C A L L  A T  C . A. M A C O M B E K ’S, 
(o i.n  POST u lt ic k ) H 00K S T 0IIE ,
EAST THII.MASTON,
----- and subscribe lor------
Graham’s Magazine, j 82.10 pfcr yenr 
Coi.CMRiAN do., I n'ithioil puslagi,
Arthi it’s “ | or 2tl ets per
Godly's “ j single number.
Ollier M agasines , and Books on hand  
eepially low.
CtRUSIl D, Loaf and Brown Siigiir.nl ) BRADBURY’S.
o II. from li.'i ets. to 1,00; Rowland's .MacassarHair Oil, lor tin' growth of the hair; Celes­
tial Chinese hair oil, for moistening the hair,
at BRADBURY’S.
i s  JCO
.MSorney Counsellor a t
L A W
EAST THOMASTON, ME. 
L * 0 ificl in Oak Hall. nl
NOTICE.
rilHE subscribers have taken the Bake House 
U formerly onupied by William Bradbury, 
! and recently by IJ. Wight, where they will carry
on the
B A K E R  Y  in all its branches.
I Sin li as Ship Bread. Pilot Bread, Navy Bread,
Craekers, Soda Bread, Brown Bread, Ginger
, Bread, Cakes N.e.
F ruit Cuke and P ound Cuke, baked Io
“ A lew  utorv Icl"| o l‘ llie same 
SOI’I.”
11. E A R L E ,
H AS several ol those elegant and beautiful tilling I tl 'E II  ( 'GM'/’.S', such us ui’e rarely found in -lore- that keep ready made Clolliiug, lit 
the eoimtry. Please call and see them, at tlie
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N  
C L  O T  I  N  G S  T  O R  E  .
Just 1 door Smith of Messrs Harrington & Snow
I C O U N T R Y  T R A D E R S , I would in­
vite y o u r  a tten tio n  to as splendid  a  v a r ie ­
ty  o f  F ash io n a b le  G oods as  w ere ev e r of- 
I fered  in Ibis m a rk e t-c o m p ris in g  the la test 
, p a tte rn s  and  s ty le s  o f  F re n c h , E ng lish  
| and A m erican  m a n u fac tu re . You a re  in­
vited to  ca ll, o r send  your o rd ers  hy m ail 
to tha t G R E A  T  M A R K E  T
66 O a k  H a l l . ”
A sav ing  o f  som e SO p e r  ce n t., can  he 
m ade, and e v e ry  a rtic le  constitu ting  tt 
G e n tle m a n 's  W a rd ro b e  can  he found by 
the d ozen , p ac k a g e  o r  sh ip  load. T hose  
at a  d is ta n ce , p re fe rr in g  th e ir  
CLOTHES FASIIIOX'AIII.V MADE lit it FIltST
rate B O S T O N  H O U S E ,  tire inform ed 
that hy post paid ap p lica tion  they  cun r e ­
ce ive  a  P ro sp e c tu s , ex p lan a to ry  o f  my 
system  o f  bu s in ess , d irec tions  for m e asu r­
ing. s ta tem en t o f  p ric e s , &.e., K c. I f  3 
o r  1 g en ts ., c lub  to g e th e r, one o f  my 
tra v e lle rs  will he d esp a tch ed  to w ait upon 
them . R eco llec t sill ot' th is
I M M E N S E  S T O C K  O F  G O O D S  
Shall he closed  up at p rices so 
E X T R E M E L Y  L O W  
as will a s ton ish  all, and se t th e  w orld to 
w ondering  how it can  he done— as nty 
m otto th is  y e a r  is Io clothe llie public  at a 
sm all expense, and m ake out tha t la rge  
am ount h a ll' a  ^1,00(1,(*()(). F o r  prices
LADIES’ EXCHANGE,
192 WASHINGTON STREET,
BO ST O N .
Geo. W . W arren A Co.
INVITE THE ATTENTION OF THE rUBI.IC TO 
TIIEIIt IMPORTATION OF
RICH AUTUMN GOODS.
1 QO CASKS of choice fit vies of SHAWLS. DRESS 
■ ~  anil CLOAK SILKS. THIBET anil .MERINO 
CLOTHS; SILK VELVETS, from A vanlto2ynrdiwi.il!; 
RICH CASHMERES and MOUSSELINES; LACES; 
FANCY ARTICLES. Ac. <Vc., niirclbwed by our senior 
u&ftnaf in Fiance. Scoiland, anti England, and superior, 
in tpialiiy and rtyle. to any we have ever received, aro 
now in slorn, and will bootl'ered at snilahle priem. Wo 
would say *’ to the. curious” that we have preserved tbo 
New York and Boston Custom House lists of imports, 
from which they will learn, that we are the only retailers 
in this city, who import their Rich Goods, and copao- 
quenlly, that we can ntlord to sell much lower than those 
who liny their goods on this side.
We also Invite attention to our complete assortment of
DOMESTIC STAPLE GOODS.
300 cases and hales have been rece’ved of COTTONS, 
CAMBRICS. FURNITURES, FUNNELS. QUILTS. 
PRINT’S, &e. We have also received cases and hales of 
LINEN GOODS; Slicetinus and Shirtings; DAMASKS, 
DIAPERS, CRASH. »Vc.. and BI ANKEl'S of all sizes.
As some <d'our customers are not nware that we keep 
these articles, wo would inform them tiiat our stock of
H O U S E K E E P I N G  G O O D S  
Is always large and complete, and at very low prices.
For the information of Sirango/s, wo would say thn* 
our Establishment is divided into
E IG H T D EPAR TM EN TS!
On entering the Store, the first department on th** loft, 
extending to the desk, is called the
W H IT E  GOODS D E P A R T M E N T ;
where mav he found every description of White Goons.
WHITE MUSLINS and CAMBRICS, plain and fancy 
styles; COTTONS, bleached and unbleached, Sheetings 
mid Shirtings; LINEN GOODS, Shcetinus id' all widths, 
and ShirttnHS of all tpialities; DAMASKS ami D. 
CLOTHS, NAPKINS, DOYLIES, DIAPERS, &c.; EM­
BROIDERIES and LACKS, a verv large assortment 
EDGINGS, INSER TINGS, TRIMMINGS. &e.. lull stock 
FURNITURE PA TCHES, and all FURNISHING ART! 
CLES; BLANKETS; FLANNELS of every width and 
quality. *
EVENING M ESS GOODS,
EMBROIDERED DRESSES. MUSLINS and other new 
thiims; UNDER SKIRT’S; CAMBRICSund HOLLANDS 
for linings.
H O S IE R Y  and  G LO V ES
of every description; particularly, best PARIS KII) 
GLOVES at cents, ali sizes and colors, numbered.
GENTLEMEN’S
GI.OVES, SCARFS, CRAVA IS, I’OOKET llANllK'l-R., 
of the beat styles, at low prices. Also,
P A R I S  P E R F U M E R Y  
of the best quality, from Prcvost, rue Richelieu; and 
many other fancy abticles.
The next on the left, first beyond tiic desk, is tbo
PRINT DEPARTMENT,
where may bo found every style and quality of 
FRENCH, ENGLISH and AMERICAN
P R IN T S  anti tUINWBIAMS.
The next, and last on the left, is llie
MOUSSELINE I)E LONE DEPARTMENT,
where mav lie found, the finest selection of Itic/i and 
Ih n n tifu f  CASHMERES DU LAINE, M()USSF.LIN!> 
DE LAINE. TRIPOLI I’AINUS, CASHMERES D’E- 
COSSK. REPP CASHMERES, CORDED OTTOMANS, 
'TRIPOLITAN PLAIDS, Plain and Small Plaid de. 
Laines, hiirh colors, for children, and all other new 
S’TUFF DRESS GOODS to bo fuiud in the city ; prices 
from 20 cents Io 51,25.
The first department on the rigid, on entering, is tha
CLOTH DE PA R T M E N T ,
where may be found a larsre and complete stock of 
French, (it rman and Jfni'lish BROADCLOTHS, CAS- 
SI MERES, DOESKINS. YI-XTINGS. . of every stylo 
mid quality. GENT’S DRESSING ROBES, and materi­
als lor the same. Gentlemen will always find Imre a 
large assort muni of (J loth Goods, of all the various kinds, 
nt a low price; also, ali kinds of
GOODS FOR BOYS’ WEAR.
Our stock of fabrics for lift! ’* little folks,” is always very 
full and select, both in plain and fancy stvles.
S IL K  V E L V E T S
of every width and co,nr. Our Velvets are all warranted 
free from cotton ; they were made to our order, of differ­
ent widths and colors, for
SHAWLS, MANTILLAS, BONNETS & TRIMMINGS; 
part to match our THIBET MERINOS; all of brilliant 
shade and lustre.
The next on the right, and first heyond the stairs, is the
MOURNING DEPARTMENT
where customers will find a choice and excellent assort­
ment of
M O U R N IN G  A R T I C L E S .  
BOMBAZINES, mado to order, olcar color and very
durable; Al.EPINKS, ALPACAS. CASHMERES. TH1- 
BET MEIUNOS, MS. DE LAINE,GINGHAMS, Piusts, 
and in fact every article of MOURNING DRESS GOODS; 
HOSIERY. GLOVES, VEILS. CRAPES. &c.; in nil 
shades of black, we have complete suits, mid trimmings 
to match. Connected with this department, are our
CLOAK COOUS
upon tlie centre counters, of which our customers will 
find u larger assortment than ever, comprising all tlie va- 
ri. tiesot PHIBKTS. MERINOS. POPLINS, WOOLLEN 
CLOAKINGS. Pl,AIDS, DRAP D’ETAT, ISABELLA 
CLOTH, STUFF GOODS, &e., besides many new things 
just out.
The next on the left, and last on this side, is the
S IL K  D E P AR TM E N T,
Here customers will f.ud an assortment of SILK'S'and 
SATINS, altogether too large to specify in an advertise­
ment—containing, besides tbo stylos generally imported, 
Home which can only be found Imre, ol a very superior 
quality ami choice styles, purchased in Paris and Lyons, 
and surpassing tiny we have before received. Our assort­
ment of BLACK and BLUE BLACK S IL K S  contains 
more titan thirty different kindi, of all widths from j yd.
E A S T  T  I I  O  jTI A  S  T  O  i¥
C L O T H I N G  S T O R E .
T HE subscriber w<w!d respectfully call public attention to this establishment, amt begs leave to say that with the addition recently made 
to ltis stock, it now consists of a L E T T E R  and 
M O RE E X T E N S IV E  A S S O R T M E N T  OF 
Ready — JIa<lc ( lotliing, 
than can he found at any one Store in this part of 
tlie Stale of Maine.
A  good assorlmrnl o f  Cloths, Vestings,
T a ilo r 's  Ti'inuiiiiig'S sS'c., also on hand, all 
o f  which he nffers al decidedly G R E A T  
I IA R G  A  I N S ,  In such as arc. in waul o f  
any th ing  in llial line.
IIALEORP EARLE. 
East Thomaston, Jan. 1818. nl
Nearly nil llie valuable and
G E N U I N E  P A  T E N T  M E  I) 1CI N E S
OF the day, such ns Wistnr’s-Balsam of Wild Cherry. Sami's Sarsaparilla, Parr’s Pills-, Schcm-li's Pulmonic .Syrup, World's Salve, /tec., 
lor sale xvholi-sale and retail by
FOGG & FARES.
Jan. 22, lStli, n l
VARIETY oftovs for children nt
BRADBURY’S.
P RIME retailing Molasses ; Butter and Eggs, nt BRADBURY’S.
ilia inc T ow n Lilian.
JUST received at tfie E A S T  TH O M ASTO N  BOOKSTORE. Second Edition.
.1. WAKEFIELD.
IMPORTERS OF
C H I N A , G L A S S ,  E A R T H E N  W A R E
P a p e r  f la n g in g s .
N o. 13, W e iic iia n t s’ R ow ,
Isaiaii Atkins,
Dane. B. Stcioian, BOSTON.
JEeltSTJiU,l\* E X C 1M JY G E
H- O T E  L .
T 1HS Establishment, situated on Eastern Av­enue. opposite tlie Eastern Rail Rail Rond Depot in Boston, which tins been built and furn­
ished will, a special view to llie accouujdation of
E A S T E R N  T R A V E L , 
and with every modern improvement conducive 
to tlie comfort ami convenience of Ladies and 
Gentlemen who may become its guests, under tlie 
direction of the subscriber, (late of the Rocking­
ham House, PoiTsmoulh, N. II..) xvlio will use 
every eilort to deserve public paironage.
T. .1. COLBURN.
M A R L B O R O ’ H O T E L ,
T E M P E R A N C E  H O  U S  E .
.Y. SSodgcrs^.
N o. 229 , W ashington  St k e e t , 
B O S T O N .
[CZ'AII wlio wish, can here attend family wor- 
iship, night and morning.
D AV IS , B R O W N  &  C O ,
W H O L E S A L E  G R O C E R S ,
C O M M I S  S I O N  M E l t  C H A N T S ,  
N o. 31 I ndia  St r e e t ,
DoitnANct: Davis,
J oseph A. Br.ow.x-,
T iioaias F. Nutter, BOSTON.
S P L E N D ID  N E W  
W A R E H O U S E .  
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W A SH IN G TO N  S T R E E T ,
C orner o f  Sum m er S tre e t,
B O S T O N .
§  2  A  7 r  L  s
A  t L o w  P r i c e s .
lo 1 wide.
A large majority of our Silks are manufactured of tout
see  sm all ad v e rtisem e n ts  in  all the tirinci- 
; h'Brown'lheaJ. P«1 l-apers in the -U nited  S ta tes. Also,
IT>The btihserihers would just sav that they my J oe tica l C trcu lu r, und Sm all B ills, 
will he ready at ell times to wait upon customer's
GEOISGE W . S n n iO A ft,
raoraiETO K  o r  tiif. cf.lf.biiateu 
C L  O T H I N G  E  S  T A  I I L I S I I M  E N T ,
“ O A K  H A L L  B U IL D IN G ,”
IW, 31, 3<i A 3$ A nn Slret’l.
OPPOSITE MERCHANTS’ ROW. 
E ntrance  N o . 3 '|,  Wooden B uild ing .
*  KLME.MIIEK.
E n tire  O ak  F ro n t, D iam ond W indow s! 
n l  B O S T O N .  Bin
and hope, by slriet attention lo ila 
merit a share of Pulne Paironage.
GUuftGI’. STI'Dl.EY 
nl THOMAS STUDLEY
(j^ O A P  and Caudles, at
J J l l  h 1.1.1 (
business to
BRADBURY’S.
and lame's, at
BRADBURY’S.
H I Nt K1.I A S Cougii Camiy, itie tx’si remedy fora Cough ever oflered to the public 
at BRADBURY’S
cuil Silk, iimi will not break
Lillies in waul nf an le v e ll in g , S treetor D in n e r  
Di'chh, ;vill Iluil here a large assortment of stylus 
mliiptetl to each occasion. Also,
C L O A K  S IL K S  A N D  S A T I N S ,  
yard whin, of all colors; anti a few ca-.es for H’,i/<7n/g 
JIressts, of superior quality.
MAUCELINE SILKS, ali colors, for linings, two cases 
of which are of the same shatles as our Paris Thibet Mu­
rillos. INDIA SATINS. S \ N( HAWS, SAKSNEJS &r.
Passing from this front salesroom, which is 122 feet 
deep, 3(1 feel witle, and 17 feet high, von come to I Ito
S H A W L  R O T U N D A ;
A new and beautiful building, lately added lo our before 
extensive premises, (••xprcs-ly lor a Shawl salesroom,) 
Spacious ami elegant, being ‘1(1 feet io height and 3U feel 
bouare. having eight largo windows, (G feet hy -1J feel.) 
admitting a ettur and honest li^ht upon the largest eul- 
lection of
Long it ml Square Shawls, Manilas ami Scarfs,
which has over been displayed io this country in one 
establishment - being of every fabric manufactured in 
Iiir ilu , F r a n c e , R u s s ia ,  I ta ly ,  S c o tla n d  and 
E n g lt in t l , ami in all styles, suited to the taste of tbo 
grave or gay, the economical or tashionahlo.
Our assortment of Shawls this Full is much larger than 
ever liefore, ami contains some of Paris make superior to 
any imported before. Owing to tins increased aniottnl of 
our sales, and our low purchases abroad, our prices art 
l o w e r  t h a n  e v e r .
Our variety of Shawls, from 1 to 10 dollars, is very 
large ami excellent, ami contains many styles *• got tip” 
by us ’’ to keep out the cold.”
( U U .b llE .X 'S  NH.\ H7..S’ in great variety, of four 
different sizes. Also, BOOU Scurfr and M u a tles , 
Cashmere, Crape and Velvet.
V e lv e t  S h a w ls  and S ilk  V e lv c ta , from 1 to J 
yards witle, all colors, and Black and Blue Black for
t l la n t i l la s  a n d  S h a w ls .
Purchasers will here lind every quality of Shawl from 
$1 to -SotH, and its good an assortment of the lower priced 
as the more cosily kinds.
As there is great decent ton used ill the manufacture of 
Shawls, we advise all, when buying, to see that they have 
a good clear light to t xanune them by.
W i l t  ID E S A L E  III V E  R S 
will find the same Goods in the second storv and io thr 
buheiueiit rooms, in order, at Wholesale ; and as we kee| 
the largest stock io town, they should look in upon uh. 
before laying out their stocks. Terms, Cush, or approver 
papor.
We wish it understood by nil, that we take thorough 
measures to know the lowe-t prices of Goods in the mar­
ket, and that we would sooner gict our Goods away, 
than he undersold.
Doing a very large amount of business, we can afford 
to sell at a very small profit, and knoirinif a “ nimble 
sixpence to he better than a slow shilling,” we ac‘ 
accordingly.
ONE PRICE ONLY.
Geo. W . W arren &. Co.
Opposite Marlboro' Hub I and Chinese Museum
H E N R Y  P E T T E S  &  CO
; Inform their friends and the public, tlmt in their new 
' and splendid Sales Room in the second story of their 
; warehouse may be found
AN E N T I R E  N E W  S T O C K ,  
i Consisting of more than fire thousand Extra Rich 
' and Fashionable Shawls, Mantles and Scarfs, of every 
; novel or permanent variety of Parisian Cashmere
Stpiare Shawls—selected in Europe expressly for 
their own trade—and an elegant assortment of
STPEKBS LONG S i l l  W ES,
And also several itivoices of
CANTON CRAPE SHAWLS,
j Scarfs and Cravats, which al present are the leading* 
j article in Paris and New York. Also,
COMFORT SHAW LS,
, Of nil sizes, styles, and prices.—The whole together 
forming so great a variety that wholesale or retail 
1 purchasers’will find it liir their interest to purchase
! here in preference to any other establishment.
R I C H  S I L K S ,
Of an unrivalled quality,—full yard wide,—manufac* 
j tured expressly for our own trade. Also, very superior
JET AND BLUE-BLACK SILKS,
warranted not to spot with acids.
LACK nni! Green Ten, nt
Lit iPBl'U Y
Ol the kilcst importation, and ever)- fashionable stylo- 
Tliilii-ls, Highland Fluids, und every other new urlit 
tie for
LADIES’ CLOAKS.
AMEBIOAN PRINTS nod COTTONS, LIN­
ENS, DAMASKS. IIOSII-'.IIV, (it.OVES, and all: 
oilier articles usually found in a eoluplete Dry Goods 
Store. Our object is to secure u large und
P O P U L A R  R E T A I L  T R A D E ,  
by marking every article 
A I a ve ry  L ew  r ic e .
C A R P E T I N G S .
The subscribers are now prepared to show to their 
customers their large and t-plendid block of CAR­
PETS, selected ibr the retail ieade, consisting in part* 
of St P I 'J ir iM :  CM iP H TlM iS, U O U lihK  
S I T l l H H h :  \  and M IW , NO PE/,
and liE  I ELIA  AZ’ LONDON /M U S S E L S  
C A/llJE / 7 \ ’<E
The whole stock has been ueleeted with great care. 
The collection of patterns is rare and beautiful. Tlus 
Brussels Carpets are particularly worflhy of attention.
In udditiou to the above, w- have a fine assortment' 
of PAINTED FLOOR CLOTHS, RUGS of all 
kinds, and every article in tld> line.
W E  H A V E  B U T  O N E  P R IC E ,
Anil slraififu.rs can purchase villi I be same confidence 
us though they were perfect!’ acquainted with goods 
and markets.
IN ADDITION
rPo the ubove we otter a large stock of Carpets and 
Dry Goods ut ichnlpsalr, of novel styles, and welt 
worthy the attention of those selecting.
F ash ion ab le  floods,
For City and Country Trade,
NO. a s i  W K SIlIN G rO N  S T I tE E T , 
CORNER OE SUMMER STREE T-
HENRY P E T T E S A CO.
